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-CLASSIFIED RATES-
• U. S. flags get
UftfsE IIIiL'L1IYI ·-;d1S :£���:,ilefi����l�i¥
p!? good cleaning
______________________
-
__
-
-:::-=-::::-::-�=
1��Dmlll�ml�,���.R���lnes Ccmmander B. B. Hodges of
or less. 10c pel' line over 12
Dexter Allen Post 90. The
GOING FISHING-Red wlg-Ison. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY lines.
American Legion. loday an-
gil's. ertekets, tlshtng equip- CO., INC.
nounced that the dry cleaners
ment. Open dally til 8:30. Wed- 0 . 290.
--------- • of statesooro have consented to
nesday p. m. and Sundays.
Sec F�Rr S�L�1111;8lI0�cl �g' acres join in a nation-wide drive in
LIS tor YOUI',
_
fishing needs.
C � b d 8-l'o�m dwell- which all American Flags will
RIMES GROCERY, Hlgh\�? fl�';;'U:n ;���' I?�palr, 2 tenant FOR RElNT-Cottage at Tybee. be cleaned without charge In
80 \V" Statesboro, Ga. c. houses, on REA line, school ne�,�"be���� �e�:c�o��a�:� return for' the owner's promlse
�'OR SALE-4-bedroom home
bus and mall route, 3 excellent JAKEl LEVIElN at the Fashion to display the colors on Flag
on Savannah Avenue, com- pond sites, YC8I'-round, running Shop. 6-27-ttc. Day,
June 14lh, 1954,
pletely redecorated and In first
water. Call L. D. ATHERTON, Window posters Identifying
class' condlLlon, large garage, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., FOR RENT-Furnl.hed apart- dry cleaning stores parttclpat­
beautiful grounds. See R. M. INC.
ment about the tlrst week In Ing In the program have been
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE Tr1fBElR WANTED-We are ���':;e ���. E. C. °5��_��: provided for such establish­
REALTY CO., INC. of(erlng a complete service to ments. The people of Statesboro
FOR SAL}1J-\Ve have two good
timber sellers and buyers, Serv- FOR RENT-Three room un- are nsked by Commander
businesses In Slalesboro, each
Ice Includes cruising by a furnished apartment. Prlvate Hodges to brtng their flags to
a different line of merchandise,
regtstered forester, advertising entrance, front and back. the dl'Y cleaners as soon as pos-
ANTIQUES - New arrivals I t rmatlon confidential and
and seiling. We handle all Private bath with hot waters. b
weekly. We have secretaries, (t'lls�ussed by appointment only, types and hinds of tlrnber, No MRS TOM KENNEDY 23
sl Ie.
chatrs, rertnlshed. Chinn, mar- Coli R. ]\1, Benson, CHAS, E, cost
unless a saUsfactol'Y sale South Zetlerower Ave, Phone In a statement Issued today,
ble top tables, G.W.T.W. lumps. CONE REALTY CO. lNC.
Is mnde. CHAS. E. CONE 356-L. ltp.
Command.. · Hodges says, "I
Our prtces Ill'. reasonable, our 'REALTY CO., INC.
think the time I. especially fit-
anLiques desirable. Bring your WANTED Small (arm neal' F'OR SALE-Three bedroom tlng
that more flags than ever
guest. to visit with us and Statesboro. We have buyer house In very desirable Services before be displayed on this Flagbrowse around. Jo.ffiS, E. B. with tJ1C cash, Sce R. 1.1', Ben- neighborhood, Financing at- Day and on the holidays that
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, son CHAS. Iil. CONE RElALTY ready ar-ranged. CURRY IN- follow, too."
102 South Zelterower AvenUe. CO.', INC. SURANCEl AGENCY, Phone RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH-
_
F����-�:�{j\?L���g FOR SALE-Lllt'ge dash-able 708. ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
"Virginia Type." Also "Yel-
lols neal' hospital .and new F'OR SAL Cosley Console
.erlvce. Curb .ervlce. save 20 per cent on your
nanda Soybeans." See or Call school. Call
R. M. Benson, TV set, with radio phone-
Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN-
BEN G. NESSM1TH. Phone CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., graph combinntton, all In beau- F. H. A. LOA N S SURANCE AGENCY.
3540. 6·3-6tp. INC. Llful
cabinet. Booster with an- I. Seaman William.
FOR SALE-1\vo.slory dwel- FOR SALE-3
bedroom, brick
tenna, All automauc Ironer.
• Attorney At Law
ling wlthln two blocks of veneer
home close In. Garage Pi-ice reasonable. C. C. LAMB 28 Seibold 8treet _ Phone 765
business section on U. S. Route and breezeway,
nice lot with JR. Phone 4711. 6-l0-3tc. Statesboro, Georgia
301, Good business proposttton, pecan trees. You will
111(e this FOR SALE-New two bedroom
can R. M, Benson, CRAS. E, charming home, Shown by ap- house available at once-­
CONEl REALTY CO., INC. polntment only. Call.R. M. Ben- Only $500 down payment.
,... , g¥���on���RANOE AGEN- CITY PROPERTY LOANSF. H. A. LOANS
For Sale ---
ANTIQUES BOUGHT &. SOLD
We pny good prtces In cnah
ror cut glass, old paUern glass,
china, rurntture, dolls, doll
furniture, and utensils made of
copper, brass 01' 11'011 which are
old enough to qualify for sale
In 0\11' shop. Let us be the judge.
We will cnll promptly uno treat
all transncuona conjtdenttally
-Call 01' Wrlle YE OLDE
WAGON WHEElL-ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, South Main IDxtenslon,
Statesboro, Gn.
FOR SALE-8-l'Oom house, 2
baths, suitable tor two
apartments 01' furnished rooms,
Financed, a very small cash
payment. Balance monthly at
6 per cent. For details contact
JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR. Also
big lot near the hospital. Price
$1,000. AJso 66 acres, 35 culti­
vated, house In good condilion.
Five miles east of city. Price
$6, 500. Also modern home, all'
conditioned, insulated, awnings,
good neighbors. Priced reason­
able. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
Phone 698-J. ltp.
FOR SALE-Reglstel'ed Duroe
pigs either sex. Farrowed
February 28, 1954. Champion
blood lines. JAPPY AKINS,
Rt. 2, Brooklet, Georagla. Phone
4830. 6-10-2tp.
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
leu�VlI��Io�Gal������Elw:I��� 1-----------
now equipped to sand and
FOR SALE - Lovely brick
finish floors. Call LEROY veneer, three bedroom, bath,
THOMPSON, Phone 787-R-1.
with Lennox central heating
Located at 327 West Main system. Garage with utility
street. 8-3-tie. room. HILL ,,_ OLLIFF. Phone
766.
REAL E8TATE
-QuiCk Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland SL-Phono 788
For Rent---
FOR RENT-store building at
48 Elast Main street, formerly
occupied by Brady Furniture
Company. Apply to P. G.
Franklin Jr., Franklin Rexall
Drug Company. 2-4-tfc.
FOR RENT-Tybee collage.
Three bedrooms, large porch,
etc, on ocea.n side of Butler
avenue. For additional Informa­
tion call MRS. L. G. LANIER
at 314-R or 488-R. 4-15-tfc.
CASH FOR OWNER'8 G. I.
AND F.H.A. EQUITIES
Call or Write Mr. Benlon
Chas. E. Cone Realty ce., I no.
Statelboro, Georgia
23 North Main Itreet, Phone86
Look For The
GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR RENT-Furnished bed-
room with gas heat, suitable
fOl' working lady or man or
couple. No cooking facilities.
Adults only. 231 South Main
street. Phone 42-J. 5-20-tfc.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
room apartment, Electric
water heater, gas heat, private
entrance, free garage, adults
only. 231 South Main street.
Phone 42-J. 5-20-tic.
I n the Pound of
Wanted--- Fill
Ro.BBINS CELLO, FRANKS
WANTED - !leveraJ building
Iota. CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY, Phone 798.You Buy at Your Favorite Meat Market
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom
home wtth llvlngroom, dining­
room, screened in porch. gas
FARM LOANS-Long term. heat, hardwood floors, garage
FOR RENT-New unfurnished available tor Bulloch and with storage room. Walls and
two bedroom house· with nearby counties. Prompt and ceiling InSUlated. Venetian
garage. Located at 9 Cone confidential service. Contact blinds, gal heater and
tank In­
Crescent. Phone 721-L after REASON P. HANCOCIS, R?om eluded. Price $7,900. HILL '"
7 p. m. Day phone call 342. 6, Courthouse Annex, 1>ol'oele, OLLIFF, Phone 786.
MRS. E. O. PLYMEL. 6-3-2tp. Georgia. Phone 1177. e-:u-etc.
-e-
You May Be A Lucky Winner Your
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1954
Buy a Pound Today FOR SALE-Nice brick home
located on North Main .treet.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Approxi­
mately 4 years old. PIlLL '"
OLLIFF. Phone 766.
_-------
the· most... InsuranceFOR SALE - Comm ....clalproperty on U.S. 301 Northand South of City Limits. HILL'" OLLIFF, Phone 766.
the best.
for
Needs
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
In Pine All'. $800.00 down.
Payments $40.00 per month
which Includes taxes, insurance,
and Interest. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.•••
'With
.
FOR RENT-New modern of­
fice, just completed. Located
at 32 Selbald Street. HILL '"
OLLIFF, Phone 766. .
•your money Hill
Never before has General Motors offered so many feature.
of Its higher-priced cars In Its lowest-priced line •••
FOR SALE-For good Invest-
ment, a new concrete block,
Colored apartmont buUdlng,
with 4 unlta. EACH UNIT con­
sists of 2 bedrooms, kitchen
with gas range, and bath. Gas
tanks Inoluded. HILL '" OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
and
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home located on Savannall
Avenue, with large ahady lot.
HILL '" OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lot. In Pittman
rRY IT AND YOU'LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL 3-PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRle11 p:c,':,k76��e
HILL & OLLIFF,
This is Chevrolet's greatest car ond today's greatest
.aluel We're so sure of it that we invite you to prove it
10 yourself by ony test you like. Look it over-try it out.
See how it gives you feotures and advantages you'd
.xpect 10 find only in much higher-priced corsi
Only Chevrole, in 'he low-price field gives you all Olliff
these "Ses' Suy" values-. BIGGEST IRAKES • HIGH COM
PRESSION, POWER • fiSHER BODY QUAlITY • SAfETY PLATE GLASS FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedroom
_
-- home surrounded by large
• fAMED KNEE·ACTION RIDE ! fULL·LENGTH IOX.GIRDER flAMI pines. Located on Pine street.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick
home with two bedl'Oom.,
ltvlng room, dining room, and
enclosed garage. On large pine­
tree covered lot. Located In
Andersonville. HILL & Or.-
Now's the time to buy! Get our 81G DEAL! Enioy a New Chevrol.t'
LIFF, Phone_7_66_.---
- FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home wtth hardwood floors
FRANKLIN CHEVRo.LET Co.., INC. throughout. 6 large closeta. Gasfloor furnace, 2 car garage.
Reasonable priced. Located on
Gentllly Road. HILL & OL-
LIFF, Phone 766.
.
Come in now and
prove it for yourself! CHEYROLET
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA,
The Elks Aidmore.
Auxiliary
of Statesboro
Is Collecting Empty
ALLSWEET
Cartons
Swift and Company, manufacturers of "�1I.
sweet" Margarine, is going to pay our Auxiliary
5 cents for each empty "AIsweet" carton turned
in- during the next 120 days. All proceeds from
this campaign will be used to buy equipment fOl'
the new Aidmore Crippled Children's Hospital.
Leave your empty cartons with your
grocer.
If you should forget to leave them with your
grocer, phone 734-Jl 01' 459 and some member of
the Auxiliary will call for them.
NOTE: If you should be saving the coupon
inside the carton for Silver, please keep the nar·
row coupon for yom'self and save the front side
for Aidmore. The front side is the yellow and
blue side.,
REMEMBER: 'When you buy "Allsweet"
Margarine the cartons are valuable. By leaving
it with your grocer you will he making a valuble
contribution towards the recovery of some crip'
pled child who might not othel'wise have been
able to afford the necessary �reatment.
BUY "ALLSWEET" AT yo.UR FAVo.RITE
GRo.CER. LEAVE THE CARTo.N TO. HELP
AIDMo.RE.
Here is a list of the StatesbOl'o Grocers who
are cooperating in this campaign.
Hend.'icks Self Service Colonial Stores
West Main Street East Main Street
Flake's Gl'ocery
South Zetterower Street
Penton Rimes Gl'O.
North College and U. S, 80
_ H. & M. Gorcery
Aldred Brothers Savannah Avenue
East Main Street'. Shwnan's_ Cash G.'o,
Northside Grocery
At North Main and Parrish
West Main Street
Womack's Food·Store
A. L. Hodges Grocery
460 South Main Street
West Main Street
Lovett's
Otis Waters Grocery
West Main Street
North College and Proctor
Butler's Grocery
321 Johnson Street
, A Prlse-WlnnID,
Ne,npap.r
1953
Ilott.r N.wlplper
CoDteata
THE BULLOCH HERALDA
Prize-Wlnnlnr
Ne"lIp.Jler
1953
Bettcr New.paper
Coot.."
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Cou.nty
XIV ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY JUNE 10, 1954 NUMBER 30
�Irs. F. W. Hughes
is Be 'Teacher
the Year'
Dr. Henderson
talks to HD
BCHealth department assures
parents swimming pool is safe8 Mrs. John A, Robertsonlrs. F. W. Hughes of BI:?Olt-
has been
named The
e!aChcl' of the vear of Bulloch
tlnty."
In a brlef and
tmpresstve
man\' at the final mceting
�r�he s'chool year the Bulloch
unt\' unit of the Georgia
Edu- ,
o
!O� AS:iOcialionj unanimously
'oted to procla lm Mrs, Hughes
e tcachel' of the year.
Mrs. D. I,. Deal of
Statesboro
Igh School prupnsed
the honor.
Mrs. Hughes is the English
eacher in the Brooklet High
chaol. This year she ,come
leled her (ol'ty-flfth year In
he teaching profession, Most
r these years have been spent
the Bl'oo\<let school. For a
lad of seven years she was
rlnclpal of the Leefleld Ble­
ientarv School neal' Brooklet,
Is schoo) was consolidated
'itll the Brooklet School two
The Georgia State Home
Demonstration Council is hold­
ing its annual meeting in
Athens on the unlverstty campus
this week, June 8-12. The week's
activities will Include tOUI'S,
handicraft demonstrations, ex­
hibits, subject-matter, study
groups and socials.
Talmadge points
,
to progress of GTe'
.
.
Education in Georgia is an ever-increasing field of
opportunity, Governor Herman Talmadge told the
graduates of Georgia Teachers College Monday.
He began his stutement.any­
______ • lng, "Parents
become quite
concerned, and justlfla bly so,
when they permit themselves to
think ubout poliomyelitis."
Continuing he said:
•
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
He recounted tha , prolre88
made In educaUon In the state
within the past tew years In
his addres. at the 26th annual
"AIU10Ugh paralytic cases are commencement pl'ogtllm at
relatively uncommon as com- 10:80 a. m,
pared to the number of cases President Zach S, Render-
of non-paralytic pollo, those son tntjoduced the speaker to
The thermometer read- crippling COSCB 81'C the ones we the packed auditorium and
::�� ��::;1: w��;��:s���: !��,Cd'I.::�e:I:::non:;:.�::.'e:: ��eli:o�:;��:!���:�:;:��
lows. Statesboro. MI'. Max Lockwood, 1954 graduating clase.
Friday attemoon's program
High Low hns bcen beaieged with The governor cited the 'pro-
Included a garden party for the
Mon" May 31 89 69 l1umCl'OUS inquiries ubout the gress on the campus or Gear-
entlre group attending the
Tues., Juno 1 89 69 swimming pool and Its safety gla Teachers Coll1lge as being
council, also a program by the
Wed,,' June 2 95 68 fOI' those lIsing It. For some typical of advances in all of
Georgia Home Demonstration
Thurs" June 3 92 67 reason 01' otJlel', no one lmows the 17 branches of the Un i-
Council chorus which is com- =rl" �une : ���: why o� Wh�lj'e �t �rlgl�fted, �hC vcrsity system, and he declared
posed of over 100 voices ot
at., e· . cun'en' �u cc 01' scuss on that GeOl'gla 'reachers College
club ladles from all over the sURn"IJune 6( the88.am54e �nh St8tels�1'0 isI Whcthbcr 011' nodt Is "an outstanding example of
state. The week's acUvlties will
a nfall or e poo s go ng to e c ose what we have accompllshed."
be concluded Friday night
week amounted to 0,12 because of pOlio. "mvcrywher6 I go," said
Revival sel'vices will begin at with a state dress I'evue, Mrs,
Incses, "In the fh'st place, there the GovcrnOl', "I am con-
��I;e\3�a:I;��tc���\'��� ������ �����n c�uo:be�s o:heth�u�o�� • • :�:;�rteb�e�n n�h..a���y O�I' p�::� �����Ztl�����n�h�r�!��t�a�!
IdRY, June 18, with Dr. James county winneI' and will partlcl-
county this yea.!', except fOI' one DR. R. D. HODGEII outstanding !'ecords for them-
Mosleller, associate pl'ofes- MEMBERS OF THE 1954 GRADUATION
CLASS of the
pate In this !'evue of women p
.
small colol'ed child sent to the
I
selves, and for this I congratu-
. of chul'ch history and mis- Laboratory High School-Left to right, front row: Annie Marie from all over the state, model- reston now In Unlvcl'slty Hospital
last week Reviva set at late President Henderson and
'ons at Northern Baptist Collins, Sue Whaley, Dorothy Holloway, Betty Parker, Vivian Ing garments tlley have made.
. fOI' obacl'vatlon, diagnosis and Georgia Teachers College."
heologicRI Seminal'y, Ohleago, Deal, Barbara Rigdon Anderson, Jo Ann NeSmith, Sue Neil The election of new state of- C
u·eatment. The symptoms were H d th t d >.. t t
ongress race suspicious
of pOlio Infection, C lB.
e u!'ge e s u en� no, 0
s the guest minister. Deal, Marlon Keel and Joann Hendrix. Second row, left to right: flcel's, project leaders
and but at the last l'epol.t rrolll the a vary aptlst
set their eyes on the dollar
Morning services will be at Wade Chester, Wyman Deal, Jones Williams, Gladys Bowen, Ray district
chairmen and the --an-
mark as a yal'dstlck of suc-
1:30 o'clock and evening serv- Hollingsworth, Billy Waters, Barney Williams, Dwaln Deal, Har-
nual reports was the matn Cong1'essman Pl'ince H, Pres- ��ctor in Chal'g� 0: ��et case, cess but to look to the "Book
es at 8:30 o'cloclc.A song
ley Stringer and 'Newton Wallace, Back row, left to right:
business items, ton this week makes formal an- 'v:l'C \Vaslsom�h ou t
.
�. polio The l'cvival meeUng at Cal- of Books" fOl' their measure
rvlce will pl'ecede each preach- Ladles attending .the meeling nouncement of his candidacy fol'
\ s cau ng e symp oms. val'y Baptist Ohurch will begin slick. Quoting trom 'the book
g service.
Leahman Ward; Lynward Campbell. Donald Lanier, Jack Ander-
from Bulloch county, other than re-election to the House of ,"But
if the case should be on Sunday, June 20, and con- of Matthew, he said, "He who
D,·. Mosteller, " native of 80n, LeVaughn Woods, W. C. Brown, S. M. Sparks,
VernaI'd
th h ombe listed are Represenlatlves.
pi oven to be pOlio 01' If other Unue throu&'h Sunday, June would be greate.t amon. you,
eol·gi., \\'as I'eal'ed .In Flol'lda. Blackburn, Jon Turner and Charles AdamI. F�r .tory of gradua- �
c �rusp m Mlk �� Wal'l\Oi:1{ The First Dlatl'let Congl'ess- cases wet'e diagnosed In the 27. DI·. R. D. Hodges, pastor let him be th. 8�rvant of sl1."
attended Ogiethorpe UnI- tlon sec pa!l1! It. -Photo by Dodd. 0 b
.
th t d� ; I t chair- man has served In tile House community, It eel' t a I n I y ot the First Baptll!!: eIl!!rch In In recountlhg the progress ot
rsily in AUa.nta where he I'e-
lu
: .;U ;!8d � �
c
Mld- since 1947 and since his second
shouldn't; menn that the swim· DubHn, wUl be the visiting the state In the field of edu-
Ived his B,A. degree in 1940, \ ��:;.:oun�s, Cl�b� s�af:s, rural term has been a membel' of ml�lg pool con be condemned preacher, DI', Hodges Is
well cation durin, the put six
d his M,A, degree In 1941, 109 donors p.Iedg£lJ to housing chairman; Mrs, William the powel'ful ApPl'opriations
fOl having caused the cases, known In Statesbol'o and Bul- years sinco he ,took office,
For foUl' ye81's he preached , J h W t id t t oultry Committee. This commlttce of
We know that the pOlio virus loch county, havl�g been pastor Governor Talmadge Cited the
rural churches in Georgia ��;�'�an,e��s eH:n�ye cfuattle- the House passes on all money Is transmlttcd from person to of the First Baptist.
Chul'eh of following:
d servcd as professor of
d J 15
baum, W�l'nock, Bulloch county bUls for agriculture, national dc- perso�
through n�se, thl'Oat and Statesboro from OCtobel', 1942, I, Increased per student ex-
nglish and Bible at Brewton gl've blo'0 Ulle council delegate; Mrs. Allen fense, veterans,
education, Int�sttnal dlschalges so close to June, 1944, at which Ume h� pendltul'es fl'Om $313 to $60�.
8l'kel' Junior College at Mount ...
.
Ji CI b' Mrs postal service roads and all
pelsonal contact ia necessary accepted the pastorate of tlle 2. Constructed new JmlldJngs
ernon. For two years he t�����y J �h�tehea� �nd Mls� other function; of the national for transmission of the disease, First Baptist Church in Dublin. valued at $20,000,000,
ught English litel'ature and The Rev. Paul Strickler, who succeeds the late Joyce M�Donald and Miss govel'nment.
AnyUme you com� In �ontact He has exper�enoed a successtul 3. !ncrea.ed the average
IIbilc speaking at Oglethol'ps. Georgia Hagin of the Ogeechee The
Democl'atic Exccutlve
with o�ses, wheth., the� be on ministry thel e for
the last 10 faculty salary from $2,830 to
Ing one year he .el·ved as Dr. Marvin S. Pittman as
chairman of the Bulloch
1 b Committee for the
First
.the stleet, In churCh, In school, yeals. $4,754 with Incre""es from
ean of the school of Literatul'e County Blood Program, this week announced that
the
Cu.
District In a meeUng at States-
the picture show 01' anywhere OUI'lng the years ot his $5,000 to $9,230 In maximum
d Journalism June visit of the Regional Bloodmobile is set for Tues-
bol'O last week unanimously ��II,tn� If,You al'e sUSCeptible: ministry, Dr. Hodges has been salarle. and from $1,320 to
For the next five years he
.. B••emseth gets commended the record of
Con-
s ave no Immunity 01 In demand as a pastor evangelist $2,40� In minimum salaries.
rved as pastol' of Calvary day, June 15, at the
RecreatIOn Center from 1 p. m. gl'essman Preston and endorsed
I'eslstance to the disease, then and has preached In many re- 4. Expanded and Improved
aptlst Chul'ch 111 Chicago TIl to 6 p, m,
him to the voters for re-election you may develop the Infoction. vlval meetings a number of the curriculums of all units of the
urlng this lime he atte�deci Rev Strickler announced that p
.
t
P-: • b Mr. Preston had a dls- TJ��
applies fOl" all communi� meetings having been In the University System,
e DIVInity School of the Unl- R·t h Id f. he wlil
follow the same organl- oln I' our ]0 ttngulshed mlhtary l'ecord In ca,,; diseases, not just pOlio. churches In the Ogeechee RIVer Governor Talmadge congratu-
rSlty of ChlCago and the I es e 01 zatlonal set-up as planned and World War
II and was elected
e also know that fOI' every Association. lated the graduates upon com-
orth�, n Baptist Theological worked out by 01'. Pittman. 01'. Cameron
F Bremseth, to Congl'ess soon aftel' his l'e- p�pal�tlc case of polio sick The people of Calvary Church pletlng thelt· college work and
emlnalY He received his de- Willl'e E Lee He released a list ot 109 chairman of the business educa- turn fl'om the
service In 1946. enolug to l'equlre gOtng to
bor
are engaged In extensive
wished them Godspeed In the
es of Bachelor of Dlvimty
• donors who are expected to l'e- tion division at Georgia Teach-
. OJ' lospltallzatlon, there al'e al-
preparations for the I'evlval
future endeavors, He Cited the
949 and Doctor of Theology Funeral services COl \\'Illie E. pOl't at the
Recreation Center ers College since 1947, has I'e- B k b.1
so alt t�east I�OO cases �f �on- meeting with 12.raycr mcetings industrial and agricultural
1951 Lee, 69, who died early Satur- next Tuesday as
blood donors. signed to accept a PO�ltlon with 00 ·mo I e to ����v�r" ��o 1��V:;:oS\h� I�f:� being conducted' In the chul'ch growth
of the .tate and urged
In ]949 he was appOinted to day June 5 after a shol't III- The list Is as
follows: the Point Foul' Proglam of the >1 d' b bl
g
Ikl th
and In the homes.
the graduate. to remain and
IS PI' t t
" U S Office of Educm:ion k
'" on on plO a y wa ng e work In their' native state
esen POSI Ion at Northern ness, wel'e conducted at 4 p, m. Carlton Akms, Buck Land,
.
� I.un next wee streets So we're much more The Cal
...·al'y Chul'ch extends
.
emmal·Y. Sunday at Statesboro Primitive Earl Swicord, Mrs. J, R. Mob-
He will be director of busl- likely to contact pOlio In OUl' a. cordial invitation to the people R C II
•
IHe IS authOl' of the book, "A Baptist Church by Elder J B ley, Everett Williams, Zach AI-
ness education In sa�dl Miss Isobel SOl'I'ler libl'arlan evel'yday living than we think of Statesboro and the surround- ev. arro IS
story of I{lokee Baptist Jarrell and Elder HarrIS !cn, Ec..'nest Hagan, Mrs. B. W,
Arabia, and wlll leave the ta e� at the Statesboro Regional LI- and the undisposed or mildly ing territory to attend services,
hUI'Ch." of special interest to Cribbs. Burial was tn East Side Shellnutt, Mrs Pearle Screws, on a two-year assl�m��_ bl'Ory, this week announced the sick case of polio Is just as The hours are 8 p. m. beginning TC grad speakereorglans fOl' I{lOkee Church Is Cemetery in Statesboro Mrs, James W. Cone, Nanette there with his wife an c bookmobile schedule as fol- apt to transmit the Infection Monday through Saturday
e mother church of the Bap� The lifelong faJ'mel' had I'e- Ellington, Wilma L Brunson,
dren about September 1
i
lows and In a paralytic form too a� night, The Sunday sel'vices will
St denomlllatlOns In Georgia. tired several years ago because Ida Whittle,
01' Bremseth's \�Sl�t\�� Monday, June 14, Brooklet al the rcally sick case. 'be as follows: Sunday School Members of the 1954 gradua-
,II' mnltes Ule third summer of III health. Mrs. Lazelle A Story, Garey
will be effe�tlve he e of sum- 330 pm; Tuesday. June 15,' "Secondl the Statesboro at 10.15 a m., morning worship
tlon class of the Georgia
hU�as come to the Bethel Survivors are three sons, Eu- E. Bragg, C, M, Boatman, Jlm- end,
of t�e �hst�eSS�?en rts to Preetol'la community In the SWImming ypool is a mddemly at 11'30 a, m., Training Union Teacherl!l College were told byeh gene Lee, Atlanta, CeCIl and my Gunter, Mrs, E. L. Ma.rsh, mel sc 00 , e fu 1St 5 morning and Portal at 3 30 sanitated recreation device, at 6 45 p. m., Bnd evening the Rev, James P. Carroll,
u��ndg sel VIces WII! be con- Curtis Lce Statesboro; MI's. �' Harold H. H'aglns, H. E. Bray, �:sh�ng:_��e_�ee�' er�d of pm, Wednesday, June 16, "Simply, th" watel' is
worship at 8 p, m,
.. , pa�tol' of the Bamberg, S, C"
e by the Rev. Harold L. Connel', Statesboro; a slstel, Ted Coward Mrs Wilbur
0 p
b d
SLilson communIty In the morn- onstantl beln filtered and
Dr Hodges will ailive fOl Filst Baptist Church and
s�hels of the Southern Bap� Mrs, Donnie Lee, Savannah. Blackburn, Mrs, Gl'over C,
orientation before going a roa , Ing and R�gistel' at 3 30 p. m., �hlorinat:d Whl�h atl'ains ou� the Sunday evening service, brothel' to Dean Paul Ca.rroll,
d
Seminaty, Loulsvl11e, Ky, Pallbearers named were Br'annen, Bill Rowell, Julian Thursday, June 17, Middle� and l<llls ot' neutl'alizes disease
June 20, and will I'emain that the threat of the H-bomb
r
lu, Wife. He IS a graduate LOVin Smith, Dave Lee, Charlie
lB.
Hodges, Mrs. Ellis Bragg,S d k's gl'ound community; FI'lday,
through Saturday night, June has "forced upon mankind the
MeleeI' University. He 1'e- Zettel'OWel', Grady Flake, Wit- eeon wee June 18, West Slue community, Continued
on Page 8 20, necessity of serious thInking"
glIed as pastOl' of the First son Flake and Lonnie Flal{e. ContInued
on Page 8 In Jooklng for a "way out."
apUSl Church In Reidsville last • d SEd.
. He told them, however, that
ea�ln� begin his Seminary • winners name County 4-H Club off to Istrlct ����s: I�f t�et.w���tn�elnsa��ethel Baptist Church and Statesboro tryIng to Mr. Carlos Mock of the Bul- - "Christ In you Is the hope of
paslol', the Rev. L. A. Kelly, loch Tire and Supply Company • h
. . glory,"
�te cveryone In the com
P I L
this week announced the prOl1ect ac levement meetIng·
"Man hopes tor glory," said
Unity and county to attend save I' ots� eague second week winners In the J'
J Mr. Carroll. "Evel' since man
e sel'vices, I Westinghouse "I Can Be Sure
.
was expelled from the' Garden
o If It's Westinghouse, ..
" con- Bulloch Counly 4�H Club boro, junior clothing; Bonnie camp
were given to Ronald of Eden, he has yearned to
E�R COLtMAN GETS M.A. Membel's of the Statesboro would have to fold since It can- test as follow!: W. M. Phillips, members who already ha.ve Dekle, Reglstel', Muffins;
and Adams, Reglstel', and Jaclile relu!'n. He Is ever a dreamer
EE AT PEABODY Association are seek- not opel'ate
with less than six Mrs. A. M' Gulledge and MI·s. eBl'ned county championships In Kay Waters, Register, talent. Anderson,
Portal. Robert A. and In Idealist, seeking his way
�nnollnccment was made Athletic r the States- clubs, \ Ethel Floyd. their respective projects will at- Boys who will attend al'e Ted Wynn,
assistant county agent, back."
t
Week that Don Coleman of Ing means to SR\e
.
Anyone wishing to make a The contest runs two more tehd the Southeast Georgia Tucl<cl', Bl'ooklet,
senlol' public and James F, iPIl'es, forester Usefulness Is Glory
�Sboro had _'ecelved his bora Pilots ball club for this contribution to this cause may weeks Each week threc winners district pl'oject achievement speaking; \¥(lde Pl'lce,
Labora- fol' the Central '!"e Georgia, ac- j'What man Is and how use-
ea�I!�, of al'ts degl'ee from ¥eal'. They wn.nt the peopl� .. o� mall t�elr check to
Robert
are s�lected and at the end of meeting In Tifton, June 14-17, tory Elementa.ry Club, junior companied
these boys to comp, ful he Uves .constitutes man's
N:� �ol1ege for' Teachers Statesboro to help. In a lettcl, Donaldson, H, E, Bray
or J.
the contest the winnel' of the to see If their record
books and public speaking; and Lewis glory."
He closed with a warn-
d
5hvllle in the college's mailed out this weel< they say, BI'anUey Johnson,
all of
rand prize a Westinghouse re- demonstrations are good enough Hendrix,
Brooklet, Ullent. AKINS
FAMILY REUNION ing against materialism, saying
anURUon exercises. MI'. Cole- "It would definitely. reflect Statesbol·o. �'lgeratOl' ;"111 be selected from to wlh district' lilies. They will In addition to compellng'
for AT MIDOLEGROUND ON "material abundance without
thWlli be the prinCipal of one on OUI' city (the best town
In
TION BIBLE SCHOOL the twelv�' weekly winners. compete with winners
from 26 district honors, they will name SATURDAY,
JUNE 13 Christ will give you everything
o
e new elementary schools Oeorgla) if we are forced
to VACA
RURCH MI' Moc ksays that there Is
other counties. district officers fOl' next year, Members
of the Akins family to live on but nothing to live
pen this rail. fold up dul'ing the baseball
AT ELMER C
vacation Bible lent;' of time to get In the con- Jappy Akins, couQty presl- The farm and home agents
will hold a. big reunion at Mid- tor.'
OBI season
... Let's save the good A dally the Elmer iest. You may be the Winner," dent, will lead the delegation will attend the district meeting dleground ChUl'ch
on Sunday, Mr. Carroll has been the Bam-
y xN HAGAN HONORED name or Statesbol'o by helping School will b�gln:i d J e he said Contest blanks can be and serve as vollng delegate. with U,e Bulloch delegation.
June 13,' beginning at 10:30 In berg pastor for the past 10
Rob:CLUB AT U. OF GA. In this cause which we 'belleve Baptist
Chul'c �n ::� :' 2��0 cured' at his place on East Girls who will attend fl'om Bulloch county was allocated (he morning. There will be din- years. Previously
he was pastor
III Hagin of Statesboro to b'e one of the best nlethods 14. School
hoUis \ . se
It' t Th t t ndB Bulloch county ILre Misses Joe-
two othel' boys fOI' the State ncr on the ground. All mem- of the Welford Baptist
Church
IU�een Initiated Into the of advertising a thr!vlng city." to 5 p. m. daU�'ltlass;St w�� �:� 1�
lee. e con es e
Elllen Smith Portal m public Forestry Camp this week at bel'S of the Al,lns family and
for nine years. He has long
lp a' men's �onol'ary leader· It is under'stood
that If the be offered tOI' c •
ren � t He ca�e to Georgia Teachel's speaking; Eugenia' F u t c h Laul'al Walkel' Park, They al'e their fl'tends are invited to at-
been active In religious alfalrs
th
nd BCI'Vlce ol'ganlzation Statesboro club has to
with- years of a�e'ln�h::�P;I�� College after completing gradu- Statesbol'o, senior clothing: Bobby Deal, Statesboro, and tend. Mrs. Lottie
Akins Futeh In hts native state and Is
e Ie Unlvel'slty of Georgia. dl'aw from the Georgia State faculty
will �III be gMonday ate work at Teacher. College, Joyce Faye Mallard, Brooklet, Jerry Sharp, Nevils. Previously Is secretary-treasurer of
the prese�tly secretar� of the South
S one of ten students League because of financial reglstl'atlon Colwnbla U.nlveMllty In 1947. bread; Maxann Brunson, St.tes-
free trips to the Waycross organization. Carolllla Mlntsters
A.soclatlon.
nored. difficulties, that the league
afternoon.
evival begins
I' Bethel Sunday
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Such a little shaver and you may save his life
He is just a little shaver.
And he was hi-balling it, hell­
bent-for-Ieather, along the un­
paved section of Park avenue.
We watched him and rossed
our finger for him.
He was having fun-there's no
doubt about that.
And we're sure that he saw not
one iota of danger in his bar­
relling along on Park avenue on
his beautiful motm· scooter.
Nothing happened to him.
But nothing happened to him
only by the grace of God.
Without his r'ealizing it he was
having fun with a package of
dynamite.
He is still a kid.
He was operating a powerful,
dangerous machine.
He was on an undeveloped
stretch of street.
He was moving at a swift rate
of speed.
He was completely unaware of
danger.
The only thing in his favor was
the Great Watcher' above him.
But even He must sometimes
wonder what possesses parents
who allow their children to play
with such potential killer-things.
There's laws which attempt to
control these instruments which
even in the hands of the adult,
are dangerous.
Good citizenship, respect for our
laws, consideration of our fellow­
citizens, all suffer at the hands of
parents who give their under-age
children these motor scooters and
allow them to endanger their lives
and the lives and safety of others.
We suggest that you citizens,
who have given your children, who
cannot qualify under the law to
operate a motor scooter to re-cou­
sider the wisdom of your action.
To do so would be a service to
the community and perhaps the
life-saving of that kid who holds
the key to your heart.
We toss our hat for a Bulloch countian
This week we throw our edi­
torial hat high into .the air for a
Bulloch county man who, as boy
and man, filled all the specifica­
tions for success.
Edwin Beasley, son of Mrs.
George T. Beasley and the late
George T. Beasley, has accepted
a University of Maryland Institute
for Child Study Graduate As­
sistantship.
The offer came to Mr. Beasley
in Orangeburg, where he is
principal of Mellichamp School in
a lettel' from Dr. Daniel A. Pres­
cott which read:
"It gives me great pleasure to
inform you that the staff of the
Institute for Child Study has voted
to offer you a Graduate Assistant­
ship for the academic year 1954-
55. This award to you is evidence
of the high opinion in which you
are held both as a scholar and as
a person. I want to add my c,wn
personal word of congratulations
and good wishes. I hope that you
both enjoy and profit by your
working association with the
staff."
Mr. Beasley went to Orange­
burg in the fall of 1952. Before
that he had taught at Ideal,
Reidsville, Garfield and Waycross
in Georgia. In South Carolina he
taught in North Charleston and
Blacksburg. While in Orangeburg
he served as president of the
South Carolina School Principals'
Association and vice president of
the Sou theastern Conference of
Elementary School Principals.
Previously he has been president
of the Charleston County Teach­
ers' Association and Waycross, Ga.
Teachers' Association.
Something to challenge every woman here
Are you a member of the
Statesboro Woman's Club. If so,
then you need read no further.
This is addressed to those ladies
of our community who are not
members of the Woman's Club.
We commend to you the follow­
ing for youc consideration.
First, the Woman's Club is the
only civic organization in States­
boro with an open membership for
women.
The club is interested in nearly
every phase of community ac­
tivity in which women can play
a major part. Projects ,in which
you may choose active participa­
tion include youth work, health
interests, welfare activities, citi­
zenship projects, public affairs,
international affairs, United Na­
tions. For the lady with a political
turn of mind there is legislative
activities. For the lady interested
in education Were is plenty to do.
Libraries, fine arts, the American
home, national defense, American­
ism.
There is something to chal­
lenge the il\terest of every woman
in Statesboro.
Consider these things. If you
ar'e interested in additional infor­
mation about this great woman's
organization telephone Mrs. Law­
son Mitchell, Mrs. Jake Smith or
Mrs. Carl Anderson.
Read on page seven of this
week's Herald-there you'll get a
picture of what the Statesboro
Woman's Club is doing.
Another step in our progress march
We commend our city fathers
on their action to enter the natural
gas business.
They have studied all the pos­
sibilities of a municipal natural
gas system and the answer they
arrive at spells progress.
They did not arrive at the de­
cision in a day. They began way
back last year. They engaged a
well known firm of consulting
engineers and commissioned them
to study the situation here, the
possibilities ahead, and make
recommendations.
The firm did so.
And upon their findings they
recommended 'that the City of
Statesboro establish a natural gas
system. They determined that it
could be done profitably, at the
same time rendering a great serv­
ice to its citizens.
•
With this information and the
recommendation, the council
then commissioned another well
known firm to proceed with the
gl'oundwork necessary to present
the proposition to the public.
In time the proposition will be
presenled to the citizens of States­
boro.
We believe in it.
And commend it to our com­
munity for favOl'able considera­
tion when that time comes.
'One down and
three to go' by
snail schedule
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
He displayed his lie wlth
much enthusiasm, and ex­
plained that his Bunt has
brought the tI to him rrom
New York,
"Do you BCC the family's
'conl of a rms"?" he asked. I
moved closed 8 nd the figures
T had seen at u distance now
could be plainly seen. They
were "snails." The boy wcarlng
the tie WllS Olll' second son. 'Ve
mel him In Charlotte, N. C.,
whel'e we wel'e on Ollr way to
08 vldson College to see the first
son J'ccelve his degr'ee.
Sometimes humol' Is the only
Ullng that can save the day.
That tie ,with its sns.lIs, was
pl'esent at the commencement
sCl'vlces nnd when it seemed
that the \"lhole ovel'head skied
were dal'kest, r lool<ed at the
family "coat of arms' 'and had
to giggle.
Every family has Its prob­
lems nnd I suppose that the
luger Lhe family the greater
numbel' of problema. But some
of us have spells of self pity
which is a dangerous form of
recl'eatlon. Before our family
had depa I'ted for Lhe gradua·
tlon exel'cises we had spent
some extremely busy days
with two teachers In Lhe family
having a complete work that
other years CQuld be done over
foul' more days. \Ve had at·
tended many school functions.
The most nerve-racking pro­
gram had been the piano re­
cital given by MI·s. John L.
Jackson's students, one of
which Is QUI' third son.
Between my own busy
schedule I had threatened,
nagged, begged, scolded and
persuaded this boy to memorize
his piece for the I·ecltal. I re­
tUl'ned home late in the after­
noon before the evening of the
recital to be told that, "Mommy,
I went by the store from Mrs.
Jackson's. I Jeft my music out­
side on the bicycle. -When I got
bock the music was gone. I
guess the wind blew it away."
Yes, we attended the piano
recital. Whether lhe I'est of the
family felt like r felt, r don't
know. But no tooth ache's sub­
siding evel' fel t so wonderful a9
r fell when he left the plano
after playing as well without
the music ns he evel' played
with it. But I must confess, r·
indulged in a little self pity,
"Why can't my family act
normnl? Why can't we get
things done in an orderly man­
ner like other people do?" And
I am ashamed to say I was
going to C81'1'y a little of this
terrlille self-plttylng with me.
We had a jubilant family
reunion at Davidson College. I
can thinlt of no grander event
than for a family to be reunited.
we caught up on personal B.nd
family news. We were almost
perfectly happy.
Thel'e Is always a fly In the
ointment, r guess. The day we
left to go to Davidson, we ate
a good, substantial meal at
home. It was my Idea that we
should saVe a lillIe money on
supper and eat a hambul'gel'
on the way. \Ve had nll'eady dis­
covel'ed that getting a family
decently dressed for 0. gl'adua­
tion Is jllst anolher expense we
hadn't counted on. But OUI' well­
fed-looking boy didn't take the
hambuI'gCl' idea and before any­
one realized what was hap­
pening he had ordered himself
a thl'ee 01' rour course meal in­
cluding crab meat cocktail and
fl'ied shrimp. It was a beautiful
dinner and he ate it all. We
just haled to make a public
spectacle so we had not ob­
jected in public. We just de­
cided to postpone "Say, do you
think money grows on trees?"
But what followed was a
nlighty sick little boy. He held
his tummy and groaned. Later
He '8.ssured me that the I'est of
the trip wouldn't cost so much
on his account. He spent the
fh'st day In bed and very shakily
got on his feet to attend the
final exercises.
Waiting such a long time,
half of my life time, for the
moment when my son would re­
ceive his college degl'ee, I was
determined to have a good seat.
We were in Ule auditorium
thll'ty mtnutes before the exel'­
clses were to start.
As I sat there I struoted wo!'­
I'ylng . I happened to remem­
ber that the first-born had told
a college professol' he would
do a little electrical job fOI' him,
he had told Ii boy he'd hell'
him clean a. science lab. He had
-worked all hours getting his
CnJ' paclted. I became frantic
that he wouldn't get t ohis own
graduation on time. I told my
fears to my husband, He said,
""'ell, you'n remember it longel'
If he doesn't get here." The
second son excused himself, He
flew bnck to the house and
back to our seats. He reported
that the graduate was sans
pants, shaving. (Five minutes
before he was to be in line,)
The seven-year old kept ask­
ing how to spell certain words.
I was beside myself with worry.
t
i OUR DEMOCRACY--byM.t
AS DAY IS FROM NIGHT-
A LARGE' PAIlT 0' THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ... ",,5 Se-EN TOTAL.ITARIAN
5YSTliM' TRltD IN VAR.IOUS PARTS: OF THE WORLD.
DARKNESS HAS DESCENDED UPON THOSE PEOPLe.:S,AND CLOSED
OFP TH!' 1l0ROfR.S OF SEVE�L FOItME;R.LV FIU!E AND
INDtP!'NDtNT NATIONS.
IN OUil DEMOC.R.AC.V, WI! STRIVE EVE'Fl. TO BROADEN iHE
SPIRITUAL, POLITICAL AND EC.ONOMIC /lASE ON WHIG'" WE STAND,
AND TO &IlIGHTEN THE RAYS OF ENL1GHTIiNM!NT INSTEAD
.
OF DARI(ENING TI-I£ MINDS OF MEN.
As DE WITT CLINTON SAIO IN 1616:"A G!'I'IJF.RAL DIFFUSION OF
KNOWLEDGE I. TI-IE PIaEC.URSOR....I\ND PIlOTECTOQ.OF REPUIlLICAN
INSTITUTIONS; A�D IN IT WE MUST CONFIDE ASTHE •
CONSEItVATlVE POWER THAT WILL WATt:""' OvER-OUR. LIBERTIES."
Bulloch County
Farm Bureau
The Denmark Fa.I'm Bureau
went lo the 1954 Rose Bowl
football game and pa,..de with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyce Marlin, }III'S.
Cliff !3.i;undage and Waliace
Jones Tuesday nlghL by looking
at some 60 slides the group
brought back. Mr. Jones find
Ml's. Martin served as nBnatOI's
for the slides tHat covered the
floals and views of the elaborate
nine-mile long parade. Mrs.
Martin pOinted out that some
of the floats cost as much ns
$50,000. Every float I'epresented
some book and was done in
flowers. Some flowers wel'e Im­
potl'ed fl'om Hiswii and some
were made with ot·chlds. The
group thnt went to lhe Rose
Bowl game from the community
had promised fOI' sometime t'o
show theil' neighbors the slides
when developed, as well as a
motion picture they mnde. The
slides came thl'Ough fine, but
the motton picture did not do
too well. Mr. Jones slated that
there was always some ladle's
hat in front of the camera.
The committee to proclll'e a
new stove for tile Ititchen I'e­
ported that It would be Instalied
for' lhe September meeting, The
group wOl'king on Ole watel'
pump reported It was fixed.
MI'. Isaac Bunce, their presi­
dent, announced that the next
meeting would pe September 7.
J. H. Wyatt, president of the
Brooklet Farm Bureau, an­
nounced to his gl'Oup Wednes­
day night that they would also
omit the July and August meet­
ings but would resume the
regular monUlly meetings Sep­
tember 1.
The Bl'Ooklet chaptel' passed
a resolution requesting that
Congress extend the present 90
per cent support program on
the basic commodities for an­
other year. Mr, Wyatt reviewed
lhe present status of. such
legislation and expressed the
belief that the House would
combine all various bills not
being passed by the Senate In-
to a "package" bill that would
be a compl'imlse with the
flexible an.d mandatory SUPPOI't
phases coming out as the pro­
gram now stands fol' this year,
but extended fol' another year.
He pOinted out tha t Lhe
present mandatol'y suppaI' pl'O­
gl'am expired at the end of
]954 and that extenSion for an­
other yeal' would actually be a
victory for Ule GeOl'gla Farm
BureRu and Its pl'esldent, H. L.
Wingate. MI'. Wingate Is the
only state president that has
openly fought for an extension
of the 90 pel' cent sUPPOJ'l pro­
gram.
Middlegl'ound Fal'lll BUl'eau
Family NIg'ht will be held July
1 at 6 p. 111. at the school lUnch
room, L. Hel'b�I'l Deal, theh'
president, announced at the
I'egulal' meettng Thursday night.
Committees were named lo
work out details fOl' the pro­
gram' and suppel' for this an·
nual event
Abo1Jt the time the Mlddle­
ground group finished eating
Thursday_night, the llghts went
off for an haul', The time, was
passed dUJ'lng lIlls period of
waiting by discussing genel'al
farm problems.
Elder V. F. Agan nnd MI'. and
1'£1'5. Don Thompson were
guests at the Ivanhoe meeting
Friday nighl. Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson were celebrating
their twehty-fifth wedding an­
niversary. Elder Agan I'eviewed
vel'ses from the Bible that made
the gl'OUp feel happy they were
,farmers and that the seasons
had been previously worked
out fOl' them.
Ivanhoe will hold Its annual
meeting July 2. James E.
Davis is the pl'eslednt now. His
father was the first president
of the ol'ganlzatlon, elected
July 4, 1932. This group has
met a.nd worked together every
first Friday since then.
Middleground and Bl'Ooklet
used a motion picture, "Ameri­
can Harvest," as a part of their
program last week.
By the Light
of the Word
° CLAPP your hands, all ye
people; shout unto God with lhe
A note was poked undel' by
nose. I read, "Mothel', when
the graduates are settled In
their seats, may I go to the
bathroom? Virginia."
The organist started the
music and in a minute the
gown.clad boys came down the
aisle. Our son was third In line.
He looked unhul'I'led, relax.ed
and happy. r looked at the note
in my hand and then I spied
the snails on the tie next to
me. I aJmost laughed out loud,
My second son whispered,
"One down 9lld three to go."
-PSALM 47-
voice of triumph.
FOI' U,e Lor! most high I.
te"rlble; he Is a great King
ovel' all the earth,
t
He shall subdue U,e people
under us, and the nations under
OUr feet.
t
He sha II choose our Inheri-
tance fOI' us, the excellency of
Jacob whom he loved. Selah.
t
God Is gone up with a shout
the LoI'd with the sound of �
tl'umpet.
t
SiIlg pra Ise. to God, sing
The IEditor's
Uneasy Cha·i.
Why Bealy doesn'l mo\'e I�
lo StatesOOI'o and B
"'k
county. remains a wand I' �I1OCh
Now He's wanting scm
0 Ut.
of a,n old S. & S. locomolh�e pa�don t know what he would '\e
with a big wheel, 01' a dl'IV�
01' a cab, 01' a COW-CAlCher
I
s�mcone shOUld find one f��htrn. But that's his PI'obl'm
Hope he finds somelhing
,
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
• • • ',�
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG. HA VEl YOU EJVEH Ihoughlabout It? Thal every lil
In Statesbol'o Is a nUlll OfU:o�t
habits and an nclive ellU �
,vo1'k I'. And If you begin lhl�.
ing about othel' profeSSions and
businesses, you'll I'ealize lhat
the people who serVe lhi'i corn.
munlty al'e gencl'nlly sober
Citizens, nClive in chlll'ch and
community nffall's. It necou�,fOI' OUI' community being tl�
fine community It is.
PRENUPTIAL PARTIES H. H. Hobbs JI·., M1's. Lafayette 1'1 B IJ h H ld St t bo
I'
HONOR MISS CROOMS Ftanders, MI'•. H. C. Morgnn,
le U OC el'a, a es 1'0, ua.
.On Tuesday evening or tnst M,·s. Rufus Burkhalter, MI'.. THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1954
week, Miss room wns enter- Pnu!
Ki kllghter, Mrs. C. A, -------- .;... ....;
_
tetned at n oca-Cola purty Boyd, MI's. O.
M. SLrlckland, ceptlon 1'00lllS were decorated ORmes apprcprtete to the oc­
with :MI's. cnruon I urvls as
Ml's. Ocorgc P. T..co, MI'S, A, 1-1. with gludioll and summer green- caaion wero _enjoyed, Dainty
SOC[ALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor
hostess. Miss 1'00111 WA. pre-
Oroom SI·., MI·s. Leroy Shoaly, ery, Mis. OI'Oom was presented party refl·e.hments Were served.
_��==�---�=���.===�=�-�-�-==�-.�P�h:O:I:.�2:1�2�--�P�E�R�S�O�N�A�L�S�_Jumed
u p�� � h� h�a.M� �
H ilioom J� M�Mnrul �eful kn�M 1J�n��
-
E d tI
ontests using romnnnc themes
Mary Shealy, Mrs. m. A. Pitt- Wedneaday evcnlng n-om 7
Mrs, Donald Lundberg and
f.,NtEA-NEWSOM
an sa, n bordered wllh sped living 1'00111 find dining 1'00m, sell Everett f Lagrunge, soloist Iut'nlsherl
entertoinment.
man, ·MI's. m. H. CI'OOIll, MI·s. to 0 o'clock Mrs. w. L. sons, Alan and Derek
of Tal ..
B· t i 9 t
peurls with n cluster of pearls Since this was UI. last meet- D I' I
T A Hattaway Miss Ftclda LI I I B B S
The StnlcsbOl'o
a p at one side. She cOl'I'lod a
will present u program of nup-
(l C OUS l'efl'cshmonLs were
,. , rump II' es, MI'H. . , colt JohaSSCD, Flo., 81'C visiting MI',
('hUlell wns
the sc no S�ndny shower b uquet of white carna-
ing befOl'e summer vacation, the lial music. served.
Spear, Miss IDdpll Hagan und and Mrs, . c.. Sparks WCI'C Lundberg's parents MI'. and
altelnoOn, .tune 0,
at I( a CIO�lt tions on a whllc satin Bible.
meeting was III the forlll of IL On Wednesdny evening of lust
:Mlss Joun SP('01'. hostesses nt a. mtsceuuneous Mrs. Jack Moses a�d attended
h J1Ullduge
f Miss DOlo-
party. Two now membars voted MIHS CJ'()OIll 18
the daughter week ·MI's. ,I. 13, Sh nly of Sn- 'PII adny evunmg, Juno 8, at
shower ompllmontlng Miss U1C confirmation at their
�),tc�thel Inc (..nnler und Ja 1(10
Mrs, Laniel', mother of the Into thc club w 1'0 MI'S, Oua of Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Herbert vnunnh WRS hostess nt n mlseel-
thetr home In Pembroke MlssOH CI'OOIll at the MI's, Humphrtes nephew, Wallace Norman
N 'OIllC
brtde, wore 0 navy crepe with "Vutel's and MI·I:i. Thurmar,
Croom, 'rho groom-elect is U10 Inneous shower honoring 'M Iss Freldn and
Jonn Speor enter- home In Pembroke. Miss Croom MORCS, wnocn took place at
AI·
DR\'ld eW:!' d I navy
and white accessories, He)' Luuler. ViSitors fOI' the utter-
son of MI'S, George P. Lee und Croom, at hel: home on Eust tailled fOI' Miss CI·OOIll. The 1'0-
I'ccoived many benutlru! girtH. bany,
',liS!! I.Alnicr
iM the .flug iter corsage was of pink carnnucns. 1100n'" the late MI'. Lee.11
H t Mil
u were Mrs. Ida. Collins, 42nct street.
Mlxed summer -==================
of Mr. and �tl'SSt �1l1�IO�l MI: Mrs. Newsome, 1110UIOI' or the Statesboro, and Mra. L, D. Miss Croom will be gtven In
flowers lind maknoltns were
,-
ler Laniel °lfl oanesOI' "'11" ond gl'oom, wOl'e (l dusty rose crepe HAgins of College Pork. mOl'l'lage by hel' rathcl', Mr.
used In f1 while find m'cen bridal
!�\\'SOIllC Is
1e S . IV, with a. COl'SAge or whltc CAl'nO-
C'
�s. Wdllull1 Reginald Now- tlom�,
Membol's pl'cscnL wore MI·s. 1'. A, Hattaway, Sistel' of the
mollf In lhe reception rOom
;
.. olne of Stlltesbol'O.
Ray l�odgos, Mrs. "'lillie Bran- bl'lde-elect will be moLl'on
of and living 1'00111.
R d RECEPTION
lln, MI's. John Mocl(, MI'S, Petc hanOI' und only attcndAnt.
Bridal shower gailles
The Rev. Millon
eXI'o e, 'l'nnl<e I 'I "nJol!ed by the gllests.
"'11.
Clit Baptist The I'eceutl'oll 'vo. Ileid I II
I'S ey, J� I'S. Holm Tyson, G P L J U
>
astOI' ot lhe
0 '" n 1e Mrs Morlon Smnlley M
eorge. eo I'., bl'O let' bride's Lubie, overlAid with 11
�'hurch, pel'forllled lhe double socinl room of the hUl'ch. The Be!'l;on Gn M' �f I�'
of Ute groom, will sel've as best culwori< cloth, was centered
rlng cel'ctnOny
ugalnst II bacl(- bl'lde's luble, with !:Iheci' Ilnf'1l Lowrence, M�'�, NO�'��an Camp� l11a 11 , Ushcrs will be A, Hubel't with a cl'ystlll bowl. Party 1'0-
ground of while gladioli
and and lace COVel', was centel'ed bell Mrs. Ell H d M'
C.·oom JI·., Billy Lce, Waldo fl'cshments were sel'ved fl'om
fasler Iilil'H,
fel'ns and English \�I\'h A tlm'cd wedding cnlee 11- Lur;lBI' Hot hltlss °Af�s, J ;;' Moore
nnd Billy Miles. the tHblo.
�'\' Se\'en·bl'l1nciled candelabl'n cll'cled \�fllh feverfew nnd plll- Allen, MI's. Dewitt �'�·nCI(·sto� Following
the cCI'emony, n I'C- Tn addition to the honor
)l�ld IIghl�d cathcdl'al tapers. mosa feln. The punch bowl wus and Ail's. Oeol' e H I
cel>lion will be held In the home guest, those invited fol' 8 o'cloclt
MIS. Rog I' Holland, orga.nlst,
bAsed in gl'e nel'y !lllll gUI-
g ag ns. of the bl'lde's pUI'ents In Pem· WOre Ml's. Murlon Hal'vey, :Ml's.
\!<lenlcd Ii program of nuptial
denlns. DUI'lng the uftcrnoon Ole bl'Oke, H. V. Horvey JI'" Mrs. Tony
nllsic while the wedding guests Intl'oduclng'
the gucsts \0 lhe
hostesses sel'ved dainty PRI'ty No Invitutlons hove been Is· StI'OZZO, Mrs, J, F. Bennett,
\fre being seated, Prior to
thc receiving line \Vas MI'S, Roy :���dwIChes, cookies and glngel' sued, but relatives and friends Mrs. H. R. Bennett, Mrs. L. ID.
�eremony, Mrs,
Edwin L. Kelly. 'Ml's, D, B. F'1'anl<lin I{IJpl
nre Invited. Boggott, Mrs. Donno Lee, Mrs.
;..aniel' of Savannah, sang "The the bride's boole MI'8 . .I, D.
'weetest Story Ever Told"
and Fletchel', Mrs. MBe Newsome,
'B"",,se." Afte,. the mn1'l'Iage M,.s. Cliff Quattlebaum
and CROOM-LEE WEDDING
'O\\'S \\'el'e exchanged Mrs. MI·s. A. D.
Ga1'l'lcl{ were us-
PLANS ANNOUNCED
sang "The Lord's slaled In sel'vlng by ·Ml's. Plans at'e complete fOI' Ule
raY(>r." Thomas
Newsome. Mrs. .Joel marriage of Miss Gayle Croom
U'shel's wel'e Joel and James Newsome, Mrs. John Codnlckl, of Pembrol(e to John Bennett
"w50mc, Hal'old Balcom of
and Mrs. Fred Hahn, Lee of Statesboro. The wedding
ampa, Fla"
and Donald Among the out-of-lown guests will take place Sunday, June
.anle!'. were Mr,
and Mrs. A. D. 13, at 5 o'clook in the Pem-
Thomas Newsome sel'ved as
Sowell and their daughter and bl'ol(e Batpist Church, The Rev,
i!i brother's best man. family,
MI'. and MI·s. Hugh John Joyner will officiate. Mrs.
Mr!i. Harold Balcom, her Harpel'
and sons, Donnette and J. O. Bacon, organist and Rus-
Ister's matron of honor, wore Tommy
of Macon and Mr, and
......:c'- _
gown of yellow organdy with
MI'S, ParkeI' Laniel' of Jackson·
------------
h' wide dccollete ouLilned with ville,
Fla.
•
lah folds ending in pOints In The bl'lde and gl'oom left
I'ont and back. She WOI'e"" a dur'ing the aftel'noon for Chlm­
ol'onet of white flowers across ney Rock, N. C. and othel'
front of her hail'. Her mountain resorts, They will re­
hort white milts were of 01'- turn
.
this weelt. The bride
andy. She carried 8. bouquet tr'oveled In a white linen two­
If Iliac and purple asters. piece suit. The jacket was blue
Little Beverly Balcolm, niece POnta dot. Her accessories were
f the bride, wore a floor length white accented with navy. She
'ellow ol'gandy dress fashioned WOI'e a corsage of white carna­
ike that of her mother. tions. The gl'oom A-lc will tal<e
The lovell' blonde bl'lde, given his bride to Lawson Field All'
11 mal'l'iage by her father, wore Base where he Is stationed,
wedding gown of white Im-
.. .. ..
"ed Chanttlly lace and nylon THE MAGNOLIA
0\,'" sattn. The lace bodice GARDEN CLUB
eatul'ed a low neckline bor- Membel's of the Mag'nolla
el'ed with medallions centel'ed Garden Club were entertained
IT SEEMS TO ME
'Ilh rhinestones, The long Thursday afternoon at the love­
leeve!i tapered to pOints over ly new home of Mr!3. George
he hand. Layers of nylon net Hagins with Mrs. DeWitt
M
.
L k d
xlended to a graceful train. Thackston as co-hostess. At­
ax 0e �W00 el' finger tip veil of Uluslon
tractive arl'angements of glad-
IIt'i8Siail�laicli'e�d�toiiaiicaiPiioif.liaicieilioill.ainidiihi·lIieisi'ivei'i·e.lilsieid.'i·niithieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��ii������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
You sec in Ulem a confldenct
and a faith that Lhey will SOl,.,
how find the onswel's to tht
questions of tomorl'ow and
somehow you are grenUy con·
tented lim t these young men and
these young women Bre 110'1
I'eody to help to shnre tht
bUl'den of the load,
Artel' the speeches are over
and after the proud parenti
have held lhem close In their
anns nnd with great admll'aliill
have congratulated them "
theil' accomplishments, only
then does this young gl'fiduntt
really feel that maybe this isn't
the end of my education, this
Isn't the end of my pl'ep0l'atlon,
this Is just the beginning, just
anothel' milestone Along th�
highway of' life thAt lie!
ahead.
As I sa t there on lhe slagt
at the Georgia. Teachers Cci
lege and listened to Govel'nl
Talmadge as he addl'essed tht
gl'8duates I begin to let my
thoughts wBndel' baclt to the
days when I had marched
down that isle and tried to re­
member the thoughts lhal had
been mine on that day some·
how they refused to come back
to me but I felt that they must
have been much III{e the
thoughts that these young fol
were thinking this day. MallY
of them looked fOl'Wa I'd to the
challenge that life l18d !J1Jrled
at them and most of lhem
would accept that challenge
and
would grow strong in statue
as
a result of It.
It seems to me we CAli face
tht', future with gl'eat confl·
dence for In these young folk!
that have been so ably tl'ained
we find a faith and a detel'ml"
tlon in self and countl'y that
to
them the greatest pl'oblem!
which face the world' stand
only as a tree In the
face ot
the woodman and his ax.
Then r thlnl< of lhe
It'
tremendous pride tha t lhOse
who have helped to train therD
must have in their heal'ts
on
this day. Those who hAve
with
patience and gtI:'eat calmness i
UlOught helped to gtllde
lhe,
young people down the paW'
ways of learning to rench
their
goal of happiness and st,·.agth
which can only come thrOugh
Imowledge. h
As these young foU(!�
!l1arc
with confidence out Into
Ule
tUl'moil that past gencl'atloJl3
have oreated fol' them It
seem!
to me that we should all
slOP
fol' a moment and lilt alii' f8�
to the heavens-and asl< thal G d
forgive us for our failures ai�e
to pray to him to help
to gu
f
these young people, ail
aloa
the way.
HER�S WHAT THE AG
MANAC SAYS THE W6ATH-
ER WILL BE:
.
Today, June 10 Fair
Friday, June 11 Fair
Saturday, June 12 Fair
Sunday, June 13 Unsettled
Monday, June 14 Showers
Tuesday, June 15 Show.ers
Wednesday, June 16 Fair
KNOW WHERE SOME relic
of one of the old S & S Rail­
road locomotives might be ly­
Ing around, unwanted, uncal'ed­
fol'? Any ole item-bell,
th,'otlle handle, drl vel', f"ont
wheel, cow-cntchel'-just any
ole part wttl do.
If you do nottfy the editor
Of the Herald 01' Beall' Smith,
The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company, C. & S,
National Banl< Building, At­
lanta, Georgia,
Bealy, whose fathel', D, C.
Smith, was genel'al manager of
Ule old S. & S., just wants
something lo remind him of his
wonderful childhood memol'ies
of that gl'and old railroad.
We visited with Bealy, Bet­
ty Lou and Lhelt· six younguns
recently. We spent all day in
his back yard remembering
when. He would think of some
one he knew when and we would
fttl him In on the latest Infor­
matton. Oh, we had a good visit.
Bealy will never lose that
Bulloch county chal'acter which
builds up In one who has lived
at any lime in it, nor will he
let his wife .and younguns evel'
forget that he lived In Bulloch
county dUI'ing the formative
period of his youLh.
Every Saturday he and his
family eat in the kitchen-at
a long table. The menu never
va!'ies: blackeyed peas and l'lce,
corn on the cob, ham hock, pot
l�ckel', corn bread mUffins, hot
pepe.· sauce.
It WAS June agnln and all
ovel' the United Stales young
mcn and young women are
.. mal'chlng down lhe aisle of lhe
colleges and the universities all
over Lhe country. Many of
them feel that they have come
to that place In life where they
hJLve I'eached the end of theil'
learning expel'lences, It seems
almost cI'uel to tell them of
the many things that Uley have
yet to learn, that truely this Is
the beginning I'ather than the
end of their education, that
they have only been equipped
with enough Imowledge that
they now Itnow how to l'ecog.
nlze 0 pl'oblem but yet have to
learn a way to solve it.
It seems almost cl'llel U18t we
have to call to Lheir attention
so soon after graduation, so
soon oftel' the carefree days
of lheir college lives, to the
many responsibilities that they
now al'e expected to shal'e. The
ink Is hurdle dry on their di­
ploma before we have to call
to theh' attention the sel'lous­
ness with which we must fac�
the futul'e In the world today.
It seems almost unfall' to them
to walch the smiles leave thei!' '
faces as we tell Ulem of the
problems of everyday living,
p"oblems tha t just yestel'day be­
longed to another generation,
As they mArch down the
aisle and you have the OppOI'.
tunlty to watch each face as
they go by, you see in them a
confidence and an understand­
Ing that you will find In the
fnces of no othel' youth any.
where In the world.
People of Llbel'ty Committee,
Dawson co!-,nty, are equipping
a worleshop at their oommunlty
centel' to be available to all
Lhe people of the community.
Nutl'ltlonlsts say when buy­
Ing cabbage, choose heads with
gl'ecn and cl'lsp leaves and
those that are heavy for lhelr
size,
pl'aises; sing pl'alses unto OUI'
l{ing, sing prnlses.
t
FOI' God Is the King of nil
the earUl; sing ye praises with
undel'standlng.
.
t
God I'eigneth over the
heathen: God sltteth upon the
throne of his holiness,
t
The princes of tlle people are
gathered togethel', even the
people of the God of Abraham:
for the shields of the earth be­
long unto God: he Is greatly
exalted.
...
WE ARE HAPPY to see lh
Jaycee organization glowing
This bunch of YOllng busineSj
men are dOing n great good fCI
Ulelr community, Theil' specl
Interest Is the youlh of OUI
community, fol' afler Rll, most
of the membel'shlp Is nol too
far I'emoved from that Y0111.
ful stage of thell' life. and ,..
membel'lng the things lhat
meant the most to them that
they did not get, Uley a"
knocking themselves alit to see
that t.he young people of loday
get It. We al'e Lhinlting aboul
the wondel'ful good they are do­
Ing through the ReCl'eatioD
Centel·-thell· recent conlribu.
tion of the wading pool fOI' tht
small fl'Y, the picnic alld at.
doo!' area fat· both the young
people and' the adults of OUI
community, As long as we hal'e
young businessmen lilte those
of the Jaycees we need not wor.
I'y too much about the fulun
generations. 'Ve commend them
to any young man who wanl!
lo conlt'ibute something to his
community. Membership in the
Jaycee is a fine way to do
so. •
)
SOCIETYThis Week's
. ..
Announcing the Opening of
The Economy Refrigeration
Sales and Service
at
6 West Parrish Street, Statesboro
The Red OK Tag meanl It II
�ix Way!:. BeJfetCommercial Repairs On
REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING
MEAT CASES AND WALK-IN COOLERS
FREEZERS
1. Thoroughly In.pected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned far Value
5. Honestly O..crlbed
6. Warranted In WrltlnglHousehold Repairs On
WASHING MACHINES-ELECTRIC STOVES
REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS
DISHWASHERS
The
Statesboro, Georgia
-24 HOUR SERVICE-
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
College Pharmacy (Formerly with service department of United Re­
frigeration' Company.)
. 60 East Main Street
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Minkovitz Joins Over 100 Department
Stores In. rhis Natioll-Wide Event
100 independent stores throughout America combined their efforts
and theil' huge purchasing powel' to bring you the good things you
need right now and all tbru summer at pbenomenal savings! Every
jtem checked and double checked for DYNAMIC VALUE! Brand new,
spanking fresh merc11and.ise ...specia1Jy planned and specially priced
for this great event! Many items from our own quality stocks dras­
tically reduced! Shop every depal·tment for yoUt'self, your
youi' home ... you'll find bat'gain� galore 011 every floor!
family,
Sale Starts Thurs. 9A.M. Lasts 10 Days
Look For The 'Big 6 Page· Dynamitem Circular
In The Mail Read Carefully And 'Follow
the . Hundreds of Thrifty Shoppers to Minkovitz
)STOCK·UP AND Stilson News
SAVE." �-Attaway isDURING lVl
honored May 23
Our warehouses are bulging ... in order to reduce
heavy stocks Colonial is offering outstanding money­
saving values on well known brands. Stock up now
and save!
MIRACLE WHIP
Clalad Dr....ng
Quart
Jar
SANSINENA
CorDed Beel
12·0z.
Can
KINGAN'S K. P.
Lanch'Meal
REDGATE-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Apple Sauce �
No. 303
Cans
REDGATE-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Pork. Beans 6 16-6z.Cans 49�
REDGATE CUT-SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
Green Beans No. 303Can 10�
REDGATE GREEN & WHITE-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Lima Beans 4 No. 303Cans 49�
REDGATE GOLDEN-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Cream Corn No. 303Can 10�
CS .JUICE-SWEET OR NATURAL-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Grapelrail ·2
46-0z.
Cans l5�
REDGATE-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Tomalo a No.2Cans 29�Juice�
REDGATE-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
CATSUP 14-0z.Bottles
FREE -1 SMALL FAB
With Purchase of 2 AJAX Cleaner for 25c
LIBBY
Roas. Beel 12-0z.Can
12-0z.
Can 19�
1'10.303
CaAs
Q 17�
No. 303
Cans 3·5�
CS GUARANTEED MEATS .••
NATUR-TENDER
Leg
NATUR-TENDER
Chops
NATUR-TENDER
Shoulder
0' Lamb Lb. 65�
RIB LAMB
59�
LC:I LAMB
Lb. o9�Lb
Lamb Cross Cui
Lb. 2]�·
Lamb Square CuI
lb. ]'3�
39c/����. SI!IJlOt)RlOLE BIlCON 63c lb. lJc
Chuck Roast
U.S. Good Lb.
�G.4RDEN FRESH PRODUCE ..•
Extra Fa:ncy Tender
GREEN SNAP BEANS
U. S. No. f New Carolina
RED BLISS POTATOES
3 Lbs. 25c
.
5 Lbs. 19c.
FROZEN FOODS
Seabrook Farms ASPARAGUS
Seabrook Farms Extra Fancy PEAS
Somerdale Chopped SPINACH
Somerdale French FRIED POTATOES
Driscoll Fancy STRAWBERRIES
Rich's Whip TOPPING
10 Oz. 39c
10 Oz. 2 for 35c
14 Oz. 2 for 27c
9 Oz. 2 for 29c
12 Oz. 29c
7 Oz. 41c
'FRESH PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU. SAT .• JUNE 12th.
Senlallonal Be..oval Sale ••. *BIIBGIiINS!
Go..r BA....S Do•. $7.49 $13.80 VALU! * 6 Ball. $3.75 * 3 Ball. $1.89
LAWN CRAIRS REG. $7.95 VALUE ONLY $3.95 Eech
TIER TABLES WITH ELECTRIC OUTLETS-�EG. $7.89 VALU!
EIoECTRIC ICE CREAM rREEZER 4 QT.-�EG $27.50
WADING POOL
PICNIC JUGS
ONLY $3.95
ONLY $17.50
REGULAR $12.95 VALUE ONLY $7,49 Each
ONLY $3.90WITH FOLD·A·WAY FAUCET-$5.98 VALUE
PICNIC .JUGS P�AIN TYPE-REG. $3.49 VALU! ONLY $Z,ZO
·GET THESE BARGAINS WITH YOUR GORCERY ORDER I
SPECIAL PKO.
HUDSON TOWELS
2 RF�:' 36°
COLONlliL',
SENSATIONAL
REMOVAL
SALE!
rROZEN
rOODS
JESSE JEWEL
CHICKEN
POT PIE
3 Fo, 890
RICH'S INSTANT
TOPPING"
7·02. �9C!Can •
SUNSHINE TOY
COOKIES
Pa" 490
WESSON
OIL
Pinl 80ttl. '350
Qua,' 80ttl. 690
SHORTENING
Snowdrift
J.Lb. 890Tin
GA. MAID SWEET MIX
PICKLES
22·0 a. "90Jar 6
BABY FOODS
GERBER
3 .Shained .. 9 0Jara ..
GERBER JUNIOR
FOODS
3 Jail 43°
SPECIAL 7c OFF!
SHORTENING
..JEWEL
J.Lb. 780Ton
SOAP FLAKES
LUX
121·0•. 310Pkg.
3
SOAP
LUX
Reg. "3CBara �
FLINT RIVER SWEET
POTATOES
WHOLE AND PIECES
140.21 "30Cln ..
DEERFIELD
Sliced Beels Z
SREDGATE
LARGE
I 3
:j
wee Peas ...,,'
NEW BLUE
RINSO
19•. 310Pkg.
STRONGHEART
DOG FOOD
.6 ���, 59°
SOAP
LIFEBUOY
3 Reg. "908ar. 6
SOAP
LIFEBUOY
.. 8ath "706 Bin ..
SKYWAY STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
.. 12·0•. 490.. Jan
2
SOAP
LUX
Balh "3Cal,. ..
EGG.POTATO SALAD
LlelUID DETERGENT
LUX
12·0 •. 390Can
.
A..JIlX
.. 14·0z, "5C.. Can I .r.
NORTHERN TOILET
TISSUE
Ron 9°
By MRS. W. H. M�RRIS
M,,,, H'III , nil,
IIh ..Is 'I �I 3-4
plow Irlclol ellis'
6- pol.toes eooked In 1 cop chopped eelerY
jackets (4 cups 1 cucumber, diced
cubed) 1 � teaspoons ,all
1 onion, chopped 14 cup Frenoh dresslnl
3 PIek 01 the Nest Molher'. e
eggs, bard cooked mayonnaise
Combine all ingredients excepl mayonnaise; chllln:
to 6 hours. Just before serving, add mayoDnalse
a
mix carefully. Makes 8 servings.
F.0t 8pe�i;lc recipes, homemaking or cooking ;,dor'l�;t
tion, write; Nancy Carter Director 01 HomB Econom
Colorrinl 810re. Inc; P.O. Box: 1858, Allanla, Ga.
$2,995 delivered
Now, for the first
time, ft 3-4 plow
diesel tractor is avail-
• Bla IIwlnl' In full CO'U ovar
. gasoline tractors in the same
power clUl
• blr. I.UIn, ,.... on tougb
puUa
M.... Ioouro of _.uoo be­
tween overhauls
• 5.. .,....'forw.rd,twontv.,...
.p�a
• .ttIII • .,.�,.......,m.
· _,.1 _.. for nIIIr
attached flQuipm.�t
• EI., ._ I. coN _...._
12-volt .tartar
.�;.
,.':fh�'Shampoo used by Famous Hollywood Stars
Com. In and , •• th. ,.nla.lonal n.w 'ordlon
Malor 01 ••• 1 Tractor. find out why farm." call
It the outstanding tractor In the 3·4 plow ciall.
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
HE[OLLEIiE PHARf1A[
"WIfE!(E Tile CROWOS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
PHONE 4r4-416 1950 MAIN 5T
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesooro, Ga
• IElIUIIIE PUTI. TRAIIIED MECIWIICS, �LATEIT MelOlYlNFORMATIDN I PROCEDURUmiiBiIIShurllng, accompanied MI'. and
Ml's. Fred Branca and daughter
"\!nda Joyce, on a visit
fhul'sdny night of last week
to Guyton to visit M!'. and Mrs.
L. W. Boaen,
MI'. and Mrs. ·W. H. Mcrrta
had as dinner guests Sunday,
lay 30, Ml's. Bertle Morrtson,
MI'. and !-.1J's. GCOI'ge Dixon and
blklren, Linda, Bennie and
Only FO'RD giv�s you
.
features now which
HOW MUCH AND WHAT KIND OF
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE
SHOULD FARMERS CARRY?
other low·priced ·cars may
--.------ offer tomorrow!--
In an auempt to Iearn the answer to the
above question, the directors of' this Co-op
Store, accompanied by trained personnel from Ford gives you:
the Cotton States Mutual Insurance Company,
are making a door to dOO1� survey among several
V-I POWER
hundred farmers in this area next week.
Only Ford of the 10 v-prlced cars offers V-8 power­
the type of power more and more car makers are
adopting. And Ford's new 130-h.p. Y-block V-B I, the
most modern V·8 in any car reg(/rdless of prlcel
--.--
CHURCHES
First Presbyterian Church­
Servlees first and third Sun­
days at 3 :00 p. m. Sunday
School every Sunday at 3 :00
p. m. There is a free bus to
this church. Rev. John B.
Pridgen of Statesboro Is pastor.
t
Lanes Prlmttlve Bapllst
Ohurch=-Servtces every second
and fourth Sunday at 11:30 a.
m. and 8 p. m. PBYF 7 p.
m. Sunday School every Sun­
day at 10:15 a. m. The pastor
Is Elder A. R. Crumpton of
Claxton.
t
Fellowship Prlmilive Baptist
Church-Services every second
Saturday and Sunday at 11 :00
a. m. and every second Sunday
night at 7:30. Sunday School
every Sunday I't 10 :15 -. The
pastor Is Elder Shelton Mikell
of Brooklet.
SO WHEN IT COMES
TIME TO TRADE •••
BALL-JOINT SUSPENSION
For ride and handling ease that no other low-priced car
can match, Ford brings you new Ball-Joint Front Suspension.
It's another Ford exclusive in the low-price field.We are not offel'ing anything for sale dur­
ing tbis survey. It's information we are after, in
the hopes that the resulting data will put us ill
a still better position to serve our farmer mem­
bers and Irrends.,
TREND-SETTING STYLING
Ford styling has set a new standard for the American
Road. It is modern, forward-looking styling' that
will keep your Ford out front in appearance. not only
this year but in the years ahead.
-- -- -- -- -- -- ----
--.--
I
SO, if you see us wheeling into your yard,
you'll know why.
t
Mt. Carmel Old Line
Primitive Baptist ohurcn->
Services every third Saturday
and Sunday at 11:00 a. m.
The pastors are Elder M. C.
Jones assisted by Ellder Ivey
Spivey, both of Statesboro.
t
Fellowship Mlsslonary Bap­
tist Church-Services evary
third Sunday at 11 ft. m. and
8 p. m. BTU at 7 p. m.
Sunday SchOOl every Sunday
at 10:00 a. m. The pastor, Rev.
Wade Hlldavldle.
t
Hubert Methodist Church­
Services every first and thtrd
________________________________________________________________�
Sundays at 10 a. m. Sundayl
� �-----------------
Ford's value will be higher. It's an
established fact that Ford returns more
of its original cost than any other low-priced carl
Ford ....c.A.'.--.--
PRODUCERS CO.OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Come Inl Get th. be.t d.al 'or your dollars I
PHEBUS �OTqR .COMPANYE'. L. Anderson, Manager
South Walnut Street Brooklet, Georgia
,
.
d
·
award or 50 was given Sue A six-ounce can or rrozcn Tbe Bulloch Herald St t 'h .
t
Whaley. The award Is granled orange Juice concentrate Is
, a es 010, Ga
"a ua lOll each year by
the Turner E equal Lo about thre pounds ot 'THURSDAY JUNEl--10 195'
•
SmIU, Publishing Company ot
' �,1
Atlanta to Lhe outstanding Juice oranges.'
Canned andl----------------- _
Fuun e Hamemaker In Bulloch frozen orange juice costs
about
•• •
county. Sue's recognttlon was the same per serving.
Pal,.tlclpau0n
�����.e o�io���'m��I��.IC:,.��I;�� •• •
�lil�l:l :� ���:;f:t '�O���'�O���i�� An easily made and extra-
M "5. Turner m. Smith, who pre- good
ice cream lopping 01
sented lhis AWRrd, Is a native sa lice {or cake can be
made
of Bulloch county and Is In- by mel ling carnmet 01' chaco­
ierested In the youth of this late candles in the top of a
county. dr)uble bolJe,' DVeJ' boiling watel'.
Lab High Schoo
features youth
�
Ca. Elks hear
Cov. Talmadge
It was reported nt the con- and Ml's. Lehman Frnnklln MI'
ventlon Lhat dut'Ing- the last and Mrs. hatham Aldermnn. Brooklet News
laclge yoru- Georgia Ell,s had M,'. and M,'s. J. E. Bowen JI" 1----------
paid $187,000 to Aidruor Hos- M,'. And M,·s. John M. Thay.;'· B kl S h 1 1plntl rei- OI'lpl)le<l children, nnd Jo-., MI'. John M. Thayer- sr., roo et C 00 C 0 cs 1953-54
of that amount $44,000 was nnrl M,·s. K. D. Wild s,
paid In by Lhe Aldmore Auxlll- The convenllon will be held • I duati
.
I,,'Y· ��al�I'\lnSWICI', Georgia, next term WIt 1 gra on exercises
'I'huse rrom Statesboro at- ---- _
tending the onvenllon were MI'. Food ])1' servatlontsts
and Mrs. r Senmnn '¥llllams,
Mr', and Mrs. Lonnie H. Young,
Mr. and MI·s. E. B. Stubbs, MI'.
and Mrs. Lawson Mitchell, Mr.
NOTE-Be-
Ooufurence to bn held at Ep­
worth-By-the-Sea, Last weel,
the Rev. Ansley was presented
11 lovely now Crestline foUl' door
aednn Ford, from mombors of
lho charge.
An nddt
CSS by Governor
Herlllan E,
Talmadge brought
531'd IInnuof convention
of
Ihe
Geor!:la State Elks As­
'�:I'tlOII 10 !L close. Saturday
,[ghl. �I'I\,
22nd, at tho De­
sotO Hot(ll
In Savannah. Ap­
I'oxhnnt(lly 800 HlII<s
nnd
�'lre!l lI\(rndeci this convention.
.....----
A dynamic program, "YOuthl Lehman \-Vord, Sue
Nell Denl,
wants Most to 1-IO\'C 8 Useful S. M. Sparks, LcVnughn woods,
Life," summarizing twelve Gladys Bowen, Lynward Camp­
years' work at Georgia Tench· bell; "And
Now We 1..1(18"e" wns
ers College High School, WR! poru-aycd by Suo Whaley.. LIS kpresented by the senior class Joann Hendrix and Marian 1S a) pea' Cl'Monday night, May 31, at 8 Keel which brought UlC fact •
o'clock In the auditorium of the that sentors
were not as nnxlous
Laboratory School. to
leave AS they sometimes
The baccalaureate S ,'1110n, Awards were given outstand-
This original program grew
think they are, but that Lhey do held Sunday af'ternoon, May
lng students at Lho gl'oduallon
out of the students' interest In
realize the rote which Lhey are 30, at 5 o'clo I( in lhe ���I���CSDI.�t Thl�l�asLac�r���;;y
planning their' own graduation
to p18� �n the community. They Laborntory High Srhool audl- made lho following presentu­
exercises. From class themes, �re WIlling to
luke thetr places tOI'IIII11 WRS well attended. The lions.
"My Twelve Years In School"
111 their hosen vocations,
��:"
..
�'h�;e���,'�a�����:��n�v�� �\;:���el;:I�d��,ln,�e�7�·I�C,e ��n L��� :::;01' JO�'; ��� ���'��I��lel';�';; De�il�IZJ:����) Dea�\�:��;���I:�
atm'ted under lhe Ieaderahtp of lng, mlntstry,
maerrng'e or bust-
Church of gtutesboro, wns the 01', LcVsughn woods, S. M.
Miss Rebecca Pnrks, senior
ness, guest preach I'. pnrks
and Sue Whaley.
CIMS sponsor, and Mr, Dnnlel
The nIL woi k ror the stage J\ ftc I' ,the processional, Men- S. M. Sparlcs and Bu
Hooley, music director. The selling
was dono by LeVaughn del.ssohl� s "Mru eh of the \Vhul y received the Danforth
Iramework was set up and lhe
Woods, Student teachers assist- Prlests. the
Invocation was Awar-ds 8S the boy and gll'l who 1,;,------.................•
chorlc readings nnd dramatic Ing In
the program werc MI'. given by D on Paul F. CAl'I'ol!. slands "Olll'·SqUOI'C
in pel'sonal
episodes were arranged in
Truman Brown Mnd Miss Sue F'ol1owlng lhe hymn and lhe developmenl Rnd leadership."
propel' sequ nce In elghl parts.
'MlIler, Scrlpllll'e reading. Miss 'MoI'lha As the senlol' having the
1------------------------
The community, lhe school Rnd Before lhls pl'Ogl'om lhe pl'O-
Clark, daught I' of 1'11'. nnd highest scholasltc average :Mlss
Its offerings, class hislory, out- cessionsl fOl' lhe faculty
was MI's. H. B. Clarh:, &ang a solo, Sue Whaley I'ecelved the
standing evenls In chool life, played by MI'. Johnny DeNltto,
"The Lord Is My LlghL" Readers Digest Award. An
provided material for a vllalized one of lhe student leachel's
In Using "F'it'st Things Flrsl" RS 1
commencement program OS POI'- music. The invocation was his lheme, :Mr. PI'ldgen showed S
.
trayed by Ule seniors on tills given by 01'. Znch S. Hendel'- that no success
In life has any top lak.Agmomentous occasion In their son, mennlng unless it places tile
lives. Art I' tile dramatization, th. I'lght emphaslB on spiritual H h 0 'The effectiveness of Lhe dlg- seniors marched In 'by lhe pro- values, ars rugs lor
nily and slmp1lclly of the tab- cessions) Mal'che Bl'illante and After anothel' hymn by lhe
leoti presented by the seniors slood in lhell' placcs on the audience, M,'. Pridgen pro- CO A'S t.·pat.'0 nIn robes on rlsel'S fa" lhe choric stage. nounced the benedicllon and the
spenklng WRS ver'y Impressive Dr. Thomas C. Lillie made recessional "Triumphal
Ma.rch"
and unusual. Ule awal'ds. Mr. Julian A. Paf- (Greig) was played by Johnny
The seniors laKlIlg part In ford, prinCipal of lhe
Labol'a· DeNitto.
this program wC"e as follows: lory School, presented
the class, ------------
"\Ve Came to School," James and 01'. Zach S. H nderson
de· \Vade Chester', Ann Marie Col­
WIlliams, Jo Ann NeSmith, BII- livered the diplomas.
After the Uns, Dwaln Deal, Sue Nell
Iy 'Vaters, Anne Marie Collins, class song,
Ule audience joined Deal, Vivian Deal, ':Vyman
Vernard Blackbul'11, Newton In singing lhe Alma Maler. Deal, Joann Hendrix, Ray Hol­
Wallace and Donald Laniel'; "Pomp and Circumstance" by IIngswol'th, Dorothy Holloway,
"How Can \Ve Use \Vhat '\Ve Elgar was lhe recessional by Marian Keel, Donald Laniel', Jo
Have Lesl'11ed," Barbara Ander· Mr. Johnny DeNltto. Ann NeSmith, Betlye Parker,
son, Jack Anderson, Barncy Those receiving diplomas S. M. Sparks, Harley Stringer,
Williams, Dwain Deal, \\'ade wel'e as follows: Charles Adams, Jon Tul'nel', Newton vVallnce,
Turner; "Al lhe Crossl'Oads- Barbara Anderson, Jack Ander- Lehman \oVaI'd, Billy \Vaters,
Which ,"Vay Do �Ve Go?" Bel- son, VernaI'd Blacl<bul'll, Billy Wallace Watel's, Sue \Vhaley,
lye Parker, \V, C, Bl'own, Bowen, Gladys Bowell, W. C. Bal'ney \OVilliams, James Wil-
Vivian Deal, Dorothy Holloway, Brown, Lynw81'd Campbell, IInms and LeVaughn \Voods.
1&54-55 FACULTY
RECOMMENDED
By Mrs. John A, Robertson The members of the faoulty
of lho Brooklet Sohool WOI'O
re cnlly recommended lJy tho
tocat board of trustees ror re-
01 lion, us follows:
Bay
plan to have ttl Ril lim S R
vat-lety of food In YOUI' home
locket'. Keep the locker work­
Ing at capacity.
EDITOR'S
The Rev. Pridgen Dr. Little gives
Lab. High honors State Prison
SIkt:J1amt
Can Increase Production
Tobacco Harvester
per worker by as much as
Three Times! ! !
Agricultural officials reporl thal it lakes eleven people 10 harvest aboul 600 sticks 01
tobacco per day by present melhods. Thal is nn nverage of BPPl'oxfma·lely 55 sticks
per worker per day.
Witb the Silent Flame lobacco harvester and a crew of only seven people you can
harvesl up to 150 slicks of lobacco per hour. You can h.rvest up 10 1,200 slicks 01' more
per day with this machine, This is an average of approximately 170 sticks per worker
per day. This is more lhan three limes Ihe average pel' worker per day by old melhods.
If you barvesl only 1,000 slicks pel' day, you will average over 140 slicks per day p.�
worker. This'is more than two and one-hali limes the produclion' by older methods,
Think of whal savings this can mean to yo� in dotlars and cenls. Think of the extra
money you can have this fall when you harvest your tobacco the Silent Flame way.
See your dealer now or wrile lhe Long Manufacturing Co., Inc., and place your order
NOW whIle these harveslers are still available.
MAKE MORE MONEY BY HARVESTING YOUR TOBACCO
THE SiJJmJ J� WAY!
Get Your Silent Flame Tohacco Hat'vester From
one of these dealet·s NOW!
STATESBORO·_ M. E.-Ginn Company
METTER _ Candler Tractor Company
Religious Activities at Georgia
DUSTERS
-M. E, GINN-
But how do you measure
the standard of living.,
"Your Case and Silent Flame Dealer"
EVERYTHING in the photograph is a measurina:
instrument, but none of them measure. the OIandard
of livinK.
�-
fast kill. With aldrin you'll sce dead insects in
an hour or two.
'
'!
�owerful. Just a fcw ounces per acrc for depend•.
ablc control.
Economical. Aldrin givcs higher total kill per
dollar invested.
When ordering your insecticide, ask for aldria,
One of the "yardsticks" for this purpose is the
amount of electricity used in the home, For elec·
tricity lifts your burden of household drudKery,
provides leisure hours, makes your life easier, richer,
happier, The more electricity you we, the better
your livinl: standard,
By this measure, GeorKia homes e.njoy a much
hia:her standard of livinK than the averaa:e home
in the nation, For our averaKe residential customer
uses 27 per WII 1II0rt electricity than the nation',
averaae.
Avoid Intestinal Upsetl Get Rellaf Thll
Gentle Vegetable LaxatlV8 Wlyl
--Redeemable Only At--Par constipation, nt1llrtake hush drugs
They cause bruw cramps and griping
disrupr normal bawd action, ma..k.e ro
peated doses sean needed. H(OLLEIiE PHARI1A[
"WHERE TilE CROWOS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
PHONE 414-416 19 So MAIN ST. always - because we never stop ....
- light 'or 'reedom • power 'or progre,
When you ..te temporarilr consti­
pated, get lUri but gmtl, reHef-withoul
lalts, without harsh drugs. Take DL
Caldwell's Senna La.xative conwned in
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna iD
Dr. Caldwell's is on, ,[,In [mill 141M'.
iaxalivtJ known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna !U.tive tastet
good, gives genue, comfortable, satis-
rring relief of temporary constipltiotll ,for every member of the family. He!pI
----------------
r!�;��:��::,��o�;:;:����!��£�� BI'g� Beautl'ful.Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back ilQO( satisfied. Mail bottle to Dol' l8O,"ew York 18, N. Y.
We offer our up- to-da te farm neighbors complete,
You pay less, too - 22 ptr ctnt /ts, than the
national avera!!e for each kilowatt hour, In Gear,i.
especially, electricity i. your biKKest barK.in Iup-to-date banking scrvice, today, tomorrow, and
"pioneering" for new and better
ways to serve, Make our bank
Commemoraling Thomu A. EdilOn'.
invention of the fint practical in­
candeSCtnl lamp, OC1ober 21, 1879
your financial headquarters,
• THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, 000",'1a GEORGIA POWER
• • A (ITIIIN WHIIIVII WI .. IV.
I �!.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From YOUI'
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
'Its a BUICK!
and born to the road! $2386.27
Its aV8 ! Its �nly15 W. Main St. Phone 439 In the dean slV�ep of Dodge styling, you will sense
a thl'tllmg pl'omlse of high adventure,
Here is beauty that is born to the road: Graceful
�nd gracious, swift and sweeping, without a single
false note of anything artificial or awkward.
Only when YOll open the door and slip behind the
w�ee� do you realize how truly bia this '54 Dodge is.
Big III headroom, legroom, shoulder-room, Big in
the steady, easy-going way it hugs the road. Big in
power and performance,
�ome. in al1�. discover the added pleasure and
satisfactIOn wmtll1g for you in the stylish new '54
Dodge. Pl'tces start below many models in the lowest
price field.
For any way you look at it, you're money
ahead with the car that's years-ahead now
in looks aad line and the lift of its power
-and the car that's outselling wiry other
car in America except two of the "low-price N0 w,oTUieI' .
.
'Buick Sales
are Soaring�
STATESBORO, GA.
DILIVERED LOCALLYI
SI'IlCIAL history - plus the economy o(
new Power-Head Pistons, •TAKB heart, good friend-you
call buy a
hit-of-the-year Buick if you can aflord
1954 SPECIAL
2.DOOR,
6·PAISENGER SEDAN,
MODEL 48D (lIIu.lral.dl
anJlnew car.
And we proudly show our price here to
prove it.
For this price is the delivered price-the
local delivered price-of the new Buick
SPBCIAL 2-door, 6-passenger Sedan-and
it's just a few dollars away (rom those of
the so-called "low-price tbree"-Iower,
in fact, than even some models of Ihose
It gets you Buick room, Buick luxury.
Buick size and structure and solidity­
including of course, tbe fame4 Million
Dollar Ride and a new precision in
handling ease.
Itgets you, too, solid and deep-down value.
·Opllonal equipment. accenorl.s, ,10 Ie and local loxos. If
any. addllional. Prices may vary slighlly In ad[olnlng commu­
nIties due 10 shipping charges. All prius lubjecl to change
without nollclt, Even the faclory-Inslalled .)(Ira� you may
wonl are bargolns, such a', h.alor & dofrol�.r ••• cilly $81.7f)
DODGE
very same cars,
But look what tbis Buick price gets youl
It lIets you the very look of tomorrow in
styling modernity, even to the spectacular
new panoramic windshield tbat seems to
outdate everythinll before it,
lt gets you Buick VB power-highest in
three, ..
Drop in today or the first tbing tomorrow
-just to try and to drive and to compare
a new Buick. We'll let the car prove its
points.
Dodge Dealers presenl: Danny Thomas, ABC-TV; Berl Parks In "Break
The Bank," ABC-TV, ,Roy Rogers, NBC Radio
_________ WHEN Bm,. AUToMoellES ARI aUILT BUICK WilL BUILD THIM
--------------------------------_
est long grain rice you can
buy! Easy 10 cook. Give.
lighl, flulTy, lender l'csuIt8-
every lillie, Buy CHINITO!
EDMUNDSON· DUKE IICEllltl,h1u,lnhieu
- Lannie F. Simmon's
North Main St. Phone'20 Statesboro,
I)
HOKE S. BRUSON
-
wmno.tJAI·
237 Statesboro, Georgia
Ga 62 E.
Main St. Phone
-------------------------------
MUIIOII), fOI uie 1IIIIIIIUIIllnolillH I Miss Jo
AIIII Denmark, a The Bullocb Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.
1----------------""":----
of the South GCOI'gla hur h student at
uie nlverslty of
thn t 1M being held Ihl. week "lIOeo'SI8, ha. returned to spend THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1954
Epworth-by-the-Sea jthe summer with her par nts, 1========================
FB W h ld
The 111(';nbt'I'H of the chnrg'e 1M!"
find :Mrs. \V. O. Denmark.
omen 0 Brooklet New Hope,
Nevtls �1I·. and Mrs. Richard Jack-
•
Churches, recently presented to son n nd children of Atlanta,
MI', Ansl y a now I csutne
WOI' guests fOl' the w ekend of
, 1
· J."OI'd. Mr. Ansley Is completing Mrs. George
P. Grooms who re-
years ast meeting
his se and year on lhls work.
turned to Atlanta with them.
-- MI', and Mrs, Lee Robertson
Mrs. "'"'elix Parrish, ]\11', and and i\tlss Jane Robertson of
Mrs. D, L, Alderman and Mrs. Beauford, S. C, vtstt d I' lattves1-------------
MI'. and Mra. Bill Cody and
J. D. Alderman have return d here lul'lng the weekend, will conllnue through June 1
little son Bill, of Grlrrln, spent
The last meeting at tilts The men's Farm Bureau
met from Atlanta where they WCI'C i'11'. and l\11'S, \V. 0, Denmark The haul'S will be from 8 to 11
last weekend WIUl her mother,
school year of the Associated the same night in Lhe
com- called because of the death of visited a few days last week In o'clock each morning, Monday
Mrs. Davie Hendrix.
Women of the Farm Bureau munity house and served 8 th Ir brother,
Oscar Lee Alder- Athens and Atlanta. through Friday.
Mr. and l\ll'N, Roscoe Laircey
was held last 'Wednesday night chicken supper, J, H, wyau, rnan. Age
55, who was as- 'Miss Doris Pnrrlsh of the A general picnic will b held
and sons, Creighton and \VHyne,
In the homemaking department president, conducted the bust-
slstant postmaster In Atlanta. Elberton Shoal faculty, and Friday, JUt1e 18, probably at
Mrs. Jim Sparks, Don SP81'1<5,
ofTt1h,.e hSCohstOeOsls'es, >'[I'S, osrr B,
ness meeling.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran has re-
:Mlss Belly Parrlsh of lhe wau- the Recreation Center In Slates-
and Miss Shelby J an Griffeth,
J' ley School raoutty, are spend- bora. Gl'aduation exerclscs
will spent last Saturday nt snvan-
Laniel', Mrs, C, S. Cromley, 1.11'8.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL turned from Reidsville
where
Ing the summer with their be held Sunday night, June 20.
nah Beach, Don Sparka will re-
J, L. Mlnlcl<, 1\11'5, Acquillo
A daily Vacnt.lon Bible School she sp nt several
weeks with
parents, ]0.'11'. and Mrs, H. C, This Is a joint school of
turn to Ashbury College early
Warnock and :Ml'S. Rupert was conducted lost
w ek at the relatlves. Parrish. Brooklel and Leeflcld Baptist
next week to attend the summer
Clark, served a lovely ham
Methodist Church each af'ter- Miss Jimmie Loll Williams, Mr. and MI'S. R, L. Cone and ehul'ches, but all exerctses
will courses there,
supper.
noon from 2:30 to 5 o'clock. who has been l aching school in two children of Savannah were be held nt the Brooklet church,
Mr. and MI'S, C, J. Wynn
')'he president, Mrs. Lcnwood
The Instructors wer the R v. Atlnnta, returned last Saturday weekend guests of MI'. Rnd Mrs. The officers and lendet's
are und MI', and MI'S, I'alg Gay
McElveen, gave the devotional
,"V. H. Ansi y, Mrs, C. E. Wil- to spend the summel' wilh hel' 1 U R C L
and children spent several clays
and conducted the business liRI11S,
Mrs. Raymond POHS, Mrs, mother, 1011'S . .r. ]0.1. WilliAms,
Roland Moore. supcrlntenc ent, le cv, . . In Carolina last \Veele with 1\'£1',
meeting,
W. D. Lee and Misses Mal'lIyn Ml's, J. A. Powell and lhree
Mrs. Milwee RUShlon and son Goss; principal, Mrs. Hamp
of Atlanta visited re.latlves here Smith;
assistant pl'lncipal, },fI'S. \\lynn's Sister, Ahs, Chal'lIe
Tnll<s on Cllrl'ent topics weI'e
MOor'Il, Barbaru Grlffelh, :Mflry Cllildl'cn are spending lWO weeks last wee){end. Harry Lee; Intermediate depArt-
Chambers and Mr, ChambCl's,
made by Mrs, Hamp Smith, Mrs,
Ansley ami Janelle BeRsl y, here wiLh her mothel', Mrs. E. C. Dr, E, C. 'WaU<ins, who hns I11Cllt superintendent,
?\Uss Ruth MI', and 10.1"9. S. 'A'. BI'ncl"
W, W, Mann and Mrs, ,I, H, Sunday morning
the children \\Tatking, been in North Carolina for Lee; junior dopaltment,
Ml's. A. spent sevel'al duys last wcele In
Hinton. of the Bible school l'enC!el'ccl a MI'. and
1\'11'S. C, J. Olmstead severnl weel<s, is spending n J. Knight; beginners
depsl't- Jac)esonville, Fla" the guests of
The president appOinted 8 beautiful program a8 a climax
and children returned last Stm- while at his home here. ment supel'lntendent,
Mrs. 'lvV. M_I'. and Mrs, Charlie Hughes
nominating committee to select to the week's work, and Ray- day
to New YOI'k af�t11' spending Miss Pamela Howard Is vlslt- K, Jones; nursel'y superinten-
and family and Mr, and Mrs.
officers for the new year' with mond Pass, g nersl superinten- a
week with Mr, and MI's. F. ing relatives In South Caroltna, dent,
Mrs. David. Rocleer; Bert Hlcles and sons,
Mrs. J, H. Griffeth chairman of dent, presented certificates to W. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs, J. N. Rushing general pianist,
Mrs, W. D. Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bl'annen and
the committee. each child who had attended ]\,tl's. J.
W. Robel'tson JI'. and Sr., Mr, and Mrs. Lester Bland,
refreshment chairman, Mrs. little daughter Susan, of VI-
The next meeting will be
held/the
school.
[MiSS
Betty Jo Wilson have J'e- Mrs. John A, Robertson, Mrs, Floyd Akins; co chairman,
Mrs. dalia, visited their parents 11el'e
Wednesday night, September 1
-- turned from Atlanta where H, O. Pal'l'lsh SI'., Miss Car- Tyrel
Minick, last Saturday and werc ac-
with Mr'!:!. Henry Howell, chair- The Rev. \¥. H. Ansley, pastor they visit
d Miss Peggy Robel't- rle Robertson and H. M, He is
survived by his wife, companied homo by his mothel'
man of the social commlltee, of the Methodist ChurCh, teft son, Robertson, werc among those
l\tI'S. Sue \Vaters Richardson; who will visit with them lIlls
rrom Brooklet who attended the by two sons, MUl'ray
and H, J.; weelc,
funeral services of George S. foul' daughters, Barba1'a, Julia, Mr. and M:l's, C. H. Birel had
Cubbedge ofSovannah, that was Cheryl Lynn
and Sara Blanche,
as theh' supper guests last
held at the New Providence all of Brooklet; by his father, Thursday night, Eldel' and Mrs,
Bapllsl Chul'ch In Ouylon Sun-
Home,' J, Richardson; a.nd one H, C, Slubbs of Mettm', Also
day afternoon,
slst I', Mrs. Shields Kenan, both MI's, Bertie Hendrix, MI'8. Msg-
MI', and MI'S, Herpert Bran- of
Slatesboro, I C III
nen of NeWington, spent Sun- The pAllbearers
were Jacle De- g
eons and ]\1'lss Vel'na
day a t the home of Mr, and Loach, Clyde Knight,
Oordon
Collins,
Mrs, Hoke S. Brs.nnen. Cl'lbbs, Slayton Hayes,
Joe MI', Pleasant Al<ins of 1111-
MI'. and Mrs. C. E. \¥111Iams, Akins and Raymond Knight.
mokulec, Fla" is visiting his
Mr. and M1's. Richie Williams Milital'y rites
were conducted relatives her:e and in States-
and IItlle son and Gilbel't WIl- at t.he graveside
in the Brooklet 001'0 fol' a few weeks.
Iiams, visited relatives in At- Cemetery by
a detachment of
:���:�d�lnl��ltJ�����i:�:���i���; ::���:�f:°f,��e�:l:I,E����"t;I�� FOR CHillS
after visiting hel' Sister, Mrs.
funeral Rl'l'angements,
DE�e,AI���;����, Mlllell, MI'S, ����; �CAHC;;�ON & FEVERr]
Mikell and Miss Nina McElveen Reglstl'Blion fol' the Dally �le[t Monday for Bal'nesvllle to Vacation Bible School of the DUETOMAlAAlA
aUel1(} the Primitive Baptist Bl'Ooklet and Leefield Baptist
666Bible Confel'.nee that Is being Churches was held June 4, at made withheld there this week. the Brooltlet Baptist Chul'ch.Jacl{ 1(ell of Baltimore, Md., '1'he first session was held QUININE
spent the past weekend at the
Junc 7, Monday, and the school
home of MI', and Ml's, W, 0,1 ;;:======================-
__ ...!.I:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-
Denl11arl(.
Brooklet News
By Mrs_ John A, Robertson
Sheil's new insecticide endrin really beetles and grasshoppers have finally
knocks out the bornworms_ Actual6eld met their match in endrin,
usage proves beyond a doubt tha.! not Be sure you get this new endrin • _ ,
;� �o��or� �U�:d;;��BeaC�e�;;;c;;�;� no\Va
AilltULTUUL CHEMICALS DIVISION 710 PlAtH1R1I slRlIT N.I" ATLANTA 5, GIORGIA W
J, W, RICHARDSON
Funeral services fol' John
\O\'illiam Richardson, age 39,
were conducted Monday mol'll­
Ing at 11 o'clocl< at the Bl'ook­
let Ba plist Church by the Rev,
M, D, Shol't of Hal'ville Church
und the Rev. J. '"V. Grooms of
Port ,"Ventwol,th,
Mr, Richardson was l<illecl
Friday night on highway 80 In
n. car-truck collision,
Take the Wheel and You'll Ten Us •••
Chevrolet OIJT.PER�ORMS
file low-price 'ielt:ll
The newopower
development
WITH
the double pay·off!
Chevrolet gives you new high-compr,mion power-the
highest compression power of any leading low'priced car.
High compression pays off first in faster, smoother accel­
eration-mare responsive performance all the way, And
it pays off secondly i,n greater gas economy I Come on in
,and try it o�
Now'S the f:�me to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet!
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
Portal News
MRS, EDNA BRA�'NE.N
NeverBefofe So Much
for So Ii !
CYClA-MATIC
FRIGIDAIRE
7 CU, ft,
51••
cycla.matic
Modol CT-70
A new fam\\y-,\%e
Cyclo-matic Frlgldaire
at the lowest price
ever! Choice of
white..
pastel yelloW or green
extertor colon,
'EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION.
The Best Things In Life Are Free
According to an old song "The moon and
stars belong to everyone and the best things in
lif� are free"_
We believe that this old song has lIOmething.
Because the moon and stars, along with all the
natural resources with which man has been t
blessed, do belong to everybody,
But there are those who �ontend that only
a chosen few should derive benefits from our
natural resources, To be specific, there is a
movement afoot to channel all of the power
generated at Clark Hill, a federally construct­
ed project, into private power company systems
while the electric cooperatives, who have the
legal right to the power, are left out,
•
We believe that the benefits of our natm'al
resources should be distributed to all of the
people as set forth by a law of Congress_
6 Day Free
HOME TR,IAL
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
'ig Food Freezer
lis separate freezing system
keeps frozen foods zero zone
safe for month,:>. Ice creol'
nevee:_th�ws.
�
efrigerator Defrosts
-
Its�!f Au_to!!1ati!ally!
" Cycla-matic defrosting has no
buttons, dials, or heaters. Gels
rid of frost before it even col­
lecls_ Nothing for you 10 re­
_!!lembe, or�gelL
See all tl1eseother Frigidaire Featuresl
• New Pantry-Door wllh 5 shelves
and Butter Compartment
• Porcelain Food Compartment In
pastel shade with golden trim
• Right or left-opening door at
no extra cost
• Meter-Miser Mechanism willi
5:Year Warranty
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
"Your Friendly Frigidaire Dealer Headquarters" �
West Main Street -Phone 446- Statesboro
S PROSSER
HONORED HIGHLIGHT BUFFET
M� ;IORNING PARTY SUPPER AT TYSONSA
-s [ ... inton
Laniel' wns
On Wednesday evening of last
�:��:; ;It n lovely momlng' week MI', and Mrs, L, E, Tyson
��;I\" It her home on South
entertained with 8 buffet sup­
�llIil� -u eot honoring Miss pel'
at their' lovely home on SR­
�1\,lti('l' pl'oSsel', m-tde-elect
of vannah avenue. The nth-a
.
'ndar, Shasta
daisies ond lower rloor was open to guests,
���Cl' 'mlxeu Flowel's were used Lilies,
trom the gardens, com-
the t1ccol'aLions,
blned beautifully wllh gladioli
In
Icc cream
was served In in the living room and dining
III butter fingers
1'0001. '1.'he dining table was
�gingel' R[('
w 1
Prosser overlaid with un exquisite tm-
"Rnd salted nuts,
Miss
WRS pl'('�ented n salad
fOl'le In ported cove)', HCllVY silver
her sih'CI',
French candetagra with lighted
The guests were MJ's.
Juck candles fit each cnd of the table
rillJl1Ull, Mrs.
Ben 'fur'ner, Mrs,
made lhe old cl'ystal fruit
\\'clllleli Olivel' Jr.,
Miss Betty bowls, CIlI d with IDastel' Iille�
I ,nili', flll:;.
Docl< Brannen, �I'�.
end while gladioli enchantingly
, \\' Bill ncs,
I\1I'S, John liOld
beautiful. A slivel' epergne in
�IR\,!'I, !Il1!l. Russie Lee PI'osser, the center of U1C table held
;notllCl' nf thc bl'lde.olect;, Miss
gl'cen mints und was oncil'cled
Melvtl PI'osse,',
Ml's. 1, L,
with Odmil'Ol Byrd cia isles and
• Hagan, ]\II'S. DOI:wl11
Bohlet', roses. Eastcl' lilies were bnnlH'U
Ml!ls Patricio
LameI' nnd Mrs.
on the buff.et. The table, set
EnJeI�on Brown,
on the plltlo, wel'e in lovely
• • pastel shades of pink, yellow and
gl'een, Ovel'head oJ'lent I I _ le�l1onade,
chlci<en salad sand-
BULLOCH COUNTY
WIDOWS a an wlChes, potato chips lind In-
ORGANIZE INTO CLUB t�I'ns
formed a canopy and divlduol iced cakes,
The Wlclows Club Of. Bulloch �:!���d. the scene in ethereal MI's. GeOl'ge Byrd won a I'af-
county organized at a meeting y. fin gal'den basket for hlg·h. For
held iasl saturday night at the C�ntel'lI1g the palio was
an iJ- cut, Mrs, Gerald Groover was
horne of Mrs. H. L.
Akins, IUlllllloled rounlain, Gardenias given fruit juice glasses, A raf­
Registel'. Members present.
floated on the pool beneath and fla cornucopia went to Mrs.
were Mrs .. ). E, Andel'son,
Mrs. \�atched their fl'agl'a.nce on the Buford Knight fol' low,
'PinkY Rimes, Mrs. J. E. Rush- !light
air. Othel's present were Mrs,
mg, ·Mls. \V, J. Davis,
Mrs, L, Supper guests wel'e MI' and Sidney Dodd, ?\frs. Jake Smith,
C, Nesmllh, Mrs, p, L.
Ander- MI'S, Alfred Dorman, Mr, and Mrs. Julian Hodegs, Mrs.
SOil, MIS . .I.
H. Rushing, Mrs, MJ's. Hany W, Smith, MI'. and Charles Evans, Mrs. WlUlam
Willis Waters, Mr�, B. J. WIl-
MI's. Clyde Mitchell, Mr. and Smith, Mrs, John L. Jackson,
Pal'k, Fla., arrived Wednesday spend several weeks with hel'
iiAms, 10.11'8. Clayton Bond,
Mrs, �rs. 011n Smith, MI', and MI's. Mrs, J. O. Hines, Mrs, Zack
to visit MI·8. Sherman. son and his family, MI', and
Vel'na Waters, Mrs, B, J.
J. O. Johnston, MI'. and Ml'S. Smith and Mrs. Wendell BUI'I{e.
MI'. and Mrs. Ar.chie Nesmith 1011'S. Gcorge Pal'l'lsh.
Iiams, Mrs. Claylor. Bond, Mrs.
Inman Fay Sr., MI'. and Mrs, • • • Sr. left Wednesda.y morning fOl'
Vera Bond, Mrs, Mary Proctor,
Fl'anl( Simmons Sr., MI', and WOM),N'S SOCIETY OF San Antonia, Texas ,to visit
'MI', and Mrs. Ed I{ennedy and
)11", Renie DeLoach and Ml's,
Mrs, Cliff Bmaley, MI', and CHRISTIAN SERVICI' MEET their son, First Lieut, Archie
daughter Lynn Sue, of Roeklng-
Akins.
Ml's. A, M. Braswell SI'., Mr. The Woman's Society of Nesmith Jr, who is In personnel
ham, N. C., spent the weekend
• .. • and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Christian Service of the States- wOl'le at the Blrbase. They
were
with lheir mother, Mrs, Ed
• M'NA FRANKLIN CIRCLE pl'lnce PI'eslon,
Mr, and MI'S, bol'O Methodist Church will accompanied by Mr, and MI",
Kennedy SI', On Salurday they
Membcls of the Mlna Fl'Bnk-
J. B. Averitt, MI', and Mrs. meet Monday aftel'lloon, June John 01'1', They will
visit Mexico
were joined by MI', und Mrs.
IIIl Cilele of lhe Statesboro
ArthUr TUI'nel', Mr. and Mrs. 14, at 4 o'clock at the church, and CaJifornla while away, �I'a,?�es ��I�iI�lIf;�'� o�h�:�:��
Ptlmilive Baptist Church will Rogel'
Holland and MI', and There will be a combined busi- Mrs. Roy Otwell Jr, and her town, and were luncheon guests
entellalll the ladies of Circles
Mrs. Ed Mitchell of Mettel'. ness and literary program. daughtcr, Caroline of Atlanta, Saturday of MI'. and Ml's. H.
1 and 2 with fl. supper Wcdnes- PRENUPTIAL P�TIES
Membel's aJ'e ul'ged to attend just tcn monUls old, another
Lill\' evcning, June 16, at 7 FOR MISS PROS"S'tR
the meeting which is the fir'st curly cal'l'ot-top with brown
P. Jones .Jr.
o'c'lock 111 the church annex. All MJ's. John Ford Mays and of the new church yeaJ', eyes
and dark eyelashes, are
MI's. Jake Levien will l'etul'll
member:; of Cil'cles 1 and 2 are Mrs. Jim Spiel'S were jOint
home Sunday from Hot Springs,
rOl'diRIi)' inviled to attend the hostesses Fl'iday mOl'lling at a fhe Bulloch Hel'ald, StaleshOl'o, Ga.
Arlc, where she has been (aI'
meeling lovely Info,'mal party honoring
the past five weel(s.
�
Miss Myrtice PI'osses, whose THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1954
MI', and, Mrs, James 0,
JAPAN 5 LANTERNS wedding to Joseph Alexander
AndersolJ Rnd son DOll, spent
______________________________
MondElY in Athens and attended
lhe gl'oduation of theil' son llnd
brothel' Gene, from the Unl­
vCl'sity of Georgia. He received
a B,8, degree in pharmacy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Watkins,
Toomsboro; Mrs. Bucl(y Wat­
lcins and sons, Vlcl< and Tommy,
of Spa1'ta, Mrs. George Con­
ner and gl'anddaughtel', Arlene;
und Miss Gussie Watkins of Mil­
ledgeville visitcd dul'ing the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. I. T.
Crumley, MI'. and MI'S, Hora,ce
Deal llnd MI'. and MI'S, Troy
Mallard,
Mr. and Ml's. 1'l'oy Mullal'd,
Mrs, HOl'ace Deal and Miss Sal­
lie P�'lne visited In Savannah
Friday. Miss PI'Ine I'emained
fOl' a weekend visit with rela­
tives befo"e entering OSCW,
Milledgeville, whel'e she will
R� study this sumnier.
This Week's SOCIETY
Mrs, Ernest BrannenSOCIALS SOCiety Editor Phone 212 PERSONALS
Carey, of W�shll1gl0n, Oa. will
take place Sunday afternoon nt
lhe Ftrst Bupust Church. We Go Places1'110 llvtng 1'00111 WIlS at­
Lractivaly decor-ated with Shasta
daiSies and talisman roses,
Par-ty sandwiches hOI'S d'
OeU\'I'CS, Individual b�'ldal cakes
nnd Coca-Coins Were served.
'M.I'S, Mays pres nted MYI'tlce
a salad plate in her china and
Mrs, Sph'es gift to the honoree
was a dinner plate In her china.
Twenty-rive of MyrUce's
friends were invited.
Recepttcns nnd other enter­
talnment honored the young
men wha were In the confh'ma­
tion service.
Mrs, Duward Wutson and
son, Duward .Ir., and daughter,
Laniel', urrtved Wednesday
from Athens to visit MJ', Joe
G. wntson. Duward will' join
his family during the weekend
and they will I'eturn to Athcns
Sunday.
MI', and Mrs, Herbel't King­
ery l'etul'Iled Thul'sday night
from a Visit to Mr. and MI'S,
Paul B, Robeltson ltt Albany.
. . .
MRS, DANIELS HOSTESS
TO HER BRIDGE CLUB
On Thursday aftel'l1oon Mrs.
Bird Danie) entertained hoI'
bridge club at hel' home on
Parle. a venue.
'I'he rooms were attl'activcly
decol'ated with asters, roses and
daiSies, Refl'eshments con­
sisted of ltme sherbet with
10.11', nnd Mrs. Don Coleman
l\I'I'lved here from Nashville,
1'elll1" Sunday night. Mr, Cole­
l11an received his master's d,e­
gree in elementm'y edu�atlon at
Peabody,
Mrs. T, J. Morris Sr, of
Bainbridge Is visiting hel' son
and family, MI', and Mrs, T,
J. Morris.
r,
MI's. J, L. Martin and daugh­
ter, MI's. Jewel Casey of Savan­
nah, spent Sunday wllh MI', und
Mrs. S. H, Sherman,
Miss Dorothy Bt'annen left
Sutut'duy ror New York City
and on Wednesday, June 0, sho
sailed on the lie De France,
She will spend two weelts in
Paris and S vern! we lrs with
u. Col lind :rvrl's. Hubert
Amason at Leghorn, Italy .
FI'OI11 thel'D she will spend two
wceks In lDllglnnu visiting
London and olher' points of
intercsl on the Isles bcfol'o
leaving fol' home,
Mr, and M,'s, Willie
I'owel' und MI'. and Ml's. Bill
Olliff attended gmdunUon
excl'cises nt lhe University of
Geol'glu In Athens to be present
when Miss JO<lkle Zctterowel',
on hanOI' student, I'oceives hoI'
B,S. degree In educnllon.
JUICE 2 46-0:11 Canl
•
FROZEN JUICES
LIBBY'S LEMONADE
ACE HIGH TANGERINE JUICE
-PAR-KEN LIMEADE 7 cenl99CMl'. and MI'S, Frank SimmonsSr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8101.1110ns JI'., of Claxton, nLtendetd
gl'Oduatlon of Miss Sue Sim­
mons nt the U. at GeOl'gla
whel'o she I'eceived a B,S, de­
gl'ec in education.
Mrs. H. S, POI'I'lsh lert Sun-
•
OroDge Juice
C'lruil Juice
LIBBY'S
FROZEN
MIX 'EM UPI
10 Cenl 99cMI's. W. D, Walker of WlnGI' c1ny for Jesup where she will
::d�
rnodam
huek
PlIgillfll •
)6q;�OlJfwtlh...
DODOE�TRUC,KS
Features of the future" found only in Dodge todayNever before in history has there been
a truck engine like this! The new Dodge
lrllck Power-Dome V-8 gets full power
from regular gas, offers more miles to
the gallon, operates at higher efficiency
than any other mass-produced V-S!
Power-Dome design means less carbon,
lowel· maintenance costs, See your
dependable Dodge truck dealer today!
Eidullve Y,I Powll-
Dom. 'CombUllion
Unique dome,shaped
heart 01 ihe Dodge
Iruck V·8 develop'
more energy, expands
gases more lully,
wri nis more power
trom every drop 01
fuel! Means lop power
now and for year,l
TfIIHty·ponrod Dod,1
�uck 6,,100
Famous·for-economy
6's also are found
Ihroughoullhs Dodge
Iruck line, Twin caf­
buretioo and illCreased
horsepower on many
Dodge Iruck 6',!
Known everr.where
lor dependab,lilyl
()
DEAL 'OR THE
MA N AT THI 'W H I I L
8ETTEtt
Lannie F. Simmons -• -
North- Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga
ACE HIGH
FROZEN
ASTOR 'COFFEE
9SC(Limit 1 with I-lb.Vac-_$5.00 Food Order! Pak
TROPICAL 303 Cans
TOMATOES 2
LUScious Calli, SII. or HIve, DEL MONTE
19c PEACHES No, 2!� Can 27c
OLD TIME Vienna
SAUSAGE
No_ 2
19c
29c
LAND O'SUNSHINE Toll Cans
Evap. Milk 3 for 35c
KINGAN'S Corned
BEEF HASH
DONALD DUCK Salad
DRESSING
2 No, �
16-oz,
:)UEEN QUALITY Tea
2lc TUMBLERS
DIXIE DARLING White
39c BREAD 2 lor
4-OL
25cQt_
NATIONAL ROAST
'8 E E F
39c12-oz Can
PHILLIPS' TOMATO
JUICE_
46-oz Cen 1ge
Fla. or Ga. Grade "A", Dressed & Drawn
W�OLE.
JYERS!
LB"
[]
37e\ '
College Pharmacy
"Eal-Rlte" U, S, Govl. Graefe Good
CHUCK ROAST
lb, 49C
Lb.15c
All-Meal "EAT-RITE" Vac-Pak
3gc WIEIERS
'
lb,
Dressed Whiting
KRAFT'S Old Fashioned \"
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
WEEKEND
SPECIAL
lb,
Friday and Saturday
Fresh
CARNATIONS
WESTERN WINESAP
APPLES 2 Lb.,
All Colors LBS.3&0
$2.00 DOZEN LARGE PASCAL
CELERY 2 for lie
MAINE POTATOES
SUNKIST LEMONS
Cash and Carry
STATESBORO
FLORAL SHOP
Fair Road
111111111 Demonstt-atlou Cenlc"'II .....�11111'1I. II
Alf Buuve, son of Mr. and
1)\11!i'
I nul snuvc. and grand­
MO)\ or MI', and "'fI'B. Dorman,
IF All JJl)By JANE SOClALS M,·•. EI'Oe8l
BI'UI1I1 n Soclely h:dlto,· I'ho',. 212 PIllR� NALS 11'",111 UlC graduauon class. He
� �
IlIlH.I{' lho welcome address and
--------
I' IN 1'1 I I 1)0"0'"" ver !-Iring
U solo, "Beaullful Spring."
Jack uno I eaung sandwiches SAW N, V.
F'HAN�L 'I"� )t)I'O PP()P'� .. u YI The cxerctses Included
------------1 in (I'�nl of Bueklngham palace. day nnd naked him if hl,'t 1J11(!1l�:-Ill'C1
In Ult'11I nnd visited
chor uses and dances \ViUl the
June, tnn month of 1'08C8, !l was JURI.. RS excltlng when brother-In-law,
Wnrd �10I'C-!lhl'm n cquouuy, thus helping I ' dressed In cutawavs and
b b II d I I b Id uie State I rive and o(flclnl
house would I' oily get. back III the thr ugh tho lonq' period >0)
S
d·I·1 I Iase R ,an ove y r cs", " ) long punts an 1 ie g I' S n
SeeUting heat and lemonade, welcome took place, I had a
lime for' his W deling, we lUV �II'�, Lester Smith Will spend formal evening dresses.
hammocks In the shnde", on really good view from the Mall, b n following
him n nd Be ley seveml weeks with them at their
mountain tops 01' bell hes you In between limes I've visited nil over places,
H, V, HRI,t1, home which Is ncar Rochester,
tan your hides. Stratford on Avon, windsor, "Sure,
he will and r think 11 II N, v, Upon leaving them Mrs.
But. there come memories and Hampton Court. Also have bring some
kind of mountain Smith will vlslt her daughter,
that will never fade". xrocn- seen some fine theatre: 'A Day goat rrom
Utah 01' mayb nn and husband, Capt. and Mrs. L,
lime croon-time, magnolias and by the Sea,' "Twelfth Night,' at antelope," T. Floy of Bellville, Ilt., where
valley ll1l1es,., Waltz tunes, the Vlck 1'h atre. 'Hippo Dane- r In Capt.
Floy Is stationed at Scott
brass bands, or sentimental hill- Ing' l' Roberl Morley. '111e
\\ ElLL, POLITIC this A II' Field.
billies. leeplng Princess,' with Sir country
must I' mind one
You think of wedding belts Lawrence Oliver And Vivien of the story
that (ormel' Con·
and romallce, a vell of old lace Leigh and also 'The Tea House
Gressman Frank lark 0(1 EXPLORER SCOUTS
... Then you get bllstel'ed "nd o( the AuguSl Moon" which was Florida,
once told about.n old EX PLO R E TH E
rcd In the (ace. super! If the Broadway 'Sakinl' (ellow
(rom ]!11.sS15SiPPI, WhOIOCEECHEE
RIVER
When the radio fills the all' of Tea House is as good as the was on his death
bed, Clark,
Ei ht xploroer 'oots t
with political speeches", You English protrayaJ of the role, he
a realist, was chiding his col· off in boats trorn"" tt.� \""y!
don't really mind; here cgmes must be wonderful leagues
In the House (or
their, Landin on the .;�hot'\? Rt. ...'ff8 truck filled with fresh , !'cluclance to pass a pCI-ftctly -"So tRI', '1'welfUl Night has justified bill raising the salaries Thursday morrur. t�r:" III 'W\.lpeaches, been most beautifully produced of congressmen The bill had days trip UiJ\\1l thot- �t.v.tt �Let the mosquitoes and gnats and lighted, been argued nil day nnd therel camped on ll'.<t nne ,I�buzz and bite, .. Couse JuneIs. Thursday ni ht Th.:tit' tit. tt�one month that comes Ollt 011 "If time pel'mlts we hope to was a strong suspiCion that ,. � �
right see Sir ChristopheI'
Frys' 'The many of those speaking
against/
part) "ere Chns La.a...lr .Or
Th� p"eaehe,' Ues U'e knot Dark Is Light Elnough' with It were hoping It would pass
nls De ch_ PbJ..J.p Bi."'IUJ!I.!j
",'.:
sn I you don't prom'lse to obey Dame Edith Evans, supposed to over their dead bodies. At one
George cano H , g-: r top SCOl'e, M,'s. Ed Olliff
(And moy you nevel' r'egret be one of the best.,. point. a certain representative Donald,
�Lcjh:h.. �1h.!lJ!
,,1"-.';' awarded 8. purse hand 10-
�h�1 June wedding day "Going to one at the open air who had spoken again t the
Roberts nd B!.Ily a - -"
1 n dispenser. Joe Robert TIII-'
markets this afternoon. They salary raise rushed into t.he
They ,were- a.cClJ�I�tl! 'Y 's.n won a sllvel' bordered
ft (' d ba cloak room and exhorted "Oet
Ed Tall\, ut it�'tf!C llrft. N�
TfnS YEAR 1 think our 3ly one can so
0 en III
.
r·
out there and d� som�thin but happy, he bOlJiuc.<enl w:¥D1l
,... rystal ash ll' y for half-high
people have laken to the water gains at one
of these, but a(ter
bo I' f Id Id I
g,
picked up a irantolt- �')'t
A box of stationery went to
01' the air. No more sand In my long stay, It would
have t� in ys� \�n� ra our
s e s go·
Friday p. nL toy � M _.
Husmlth Marsh �or low.
their shoes traveling, \Ve hd\'e be a bargain
before I could bu) g
•
' Fletcher in _ au"" � .:\.(rs. Zack Sll1iUl received an
been thrilled with our mail lhat It. We are Invited out
(or after- Lest 1 lose jOli readers, that s �.'ening in Paris set for cut.
comes In (r'Om Rome, (!'Om noon lea and after that
dinner all (or now, GRANDPA A 0 GRA O(\IA )aIrs, Bob Niver ot Roslyn
London nnd such important and the theatre. Great
Ufe for As ever,
DORMAN ATTE 0 Heights, Long Island, was pl'C.
slomp.. a
while anyway. Am sailing for JANE. ALF'S GRAOUA TlO ,.nted II. powder scoop and a
Here are excerpts from a let-
home June 2, so my time Is
.
rfume funnel as guest prize.
tel' mailed (rom London slaUon going quickly.
Addle and Jack On Thursday e,·erur.g Mr. and Others p"esent were Miss
with one of the many Queen
sail II. month later. They'll be MR. ANO MRS. JOHN WOOD �Irs. Alfnd Dorma Mr. and I )Iaxann Foy, Mrs G. C. Cole-
Elizabeth stomps I hRve ,·e. so happy
to get home agaIn. LEAVE FOR NEW YORK )1rs. Olin SmiLh and . Dan m n JI', M,·s. W R Lovell,
celved
Jack has made color slides o( On Tuesday mornlng Jake
L�:er attended the graduation :\[rs. Robert Lanier, Mrs. Ello-
Thl' one comes f!'om Reta a11 the countrl,es we visited and, Smith Of Smith-Tillman �[ortu-I e...'tercises of the kindergarten way Forbes, Mrs, Bufor'd
F III" h t f k no dQubt, you II be seeing them ary look Mr and Mrs Joh cia
- )[rs. Hughes, teacher, Knight, and M,·s. Remer Bl'ady
o:d �o�e o�l:osFO�lIsYOt�av��e� later on. \Vood and" their n�rse: )Irs. held m the Jenkins County Jr.
with Jack and Addle Averitt as "Am hoping to see Bob Lester Smith, to their home In
.
they toured Europe and ac- Stephens
before I leave If he Henrietta, N. Y. Mr. and �[rs. The Bulloch H�rald, Statesboro, Ga.
cording to Rets, "The three of
comes to viSit Ad�le and Jack, \Vood were hospitalized here ,
us had a wonderful lime and Hope you are feeling quite. well last November following an au-
we'll nevel' (orget the benutiful again." tomobile accident, Many States-
treasures of art, architecture,
---------- . _
the wondel'ful scenel'Y of the MISS
BETSYE MEADOWS, 1'-------------------·-- --,
different countries, London of director of the nursery
school
coul'se, I've really found won- at Oeorgla Teachers College,
Is
del'ful. But then I am visiting sailing f"om New York on July
an old friend who is entertain- 20 whel'e she wll1 visit POI'tU­
Ing me ve,'y I'oyally, and that gal, Spain, Italy, Germany,
Bel·
menns so much, Spent a. few glum, Holland, Switzerland,
days last week In Scotland Scotland, England,
France. 1
where Aosolie and AI Suthel'- must have left out one 01' may·
land's cousins were very kind be two 'cause she
told me
to me, Visited the Tl'ossachs 12 countl'ies. She will
return to
and Loch oomond In spite of Amel'lca Septembe,· 11. dock·
rainy weather, It WliS gl'ent fun Ing at Quebec, that makes
one
to be hel'c and tal(c part In more countl'Y, Can{!,da, .Maybe
welcoming the Queen back we've left out Oreece
or Den­
home, Can YOtl imagine Addie, mark,
ALIL}§ This Week's
J
two-"
lone
poe.mJ
�
$25.00
prlntetl sheer , , •
mUllc to your ear,s
• a slim, smooth dress
that looks like a redingol
dark on light, light on q rk Iwin print or whisper
sheer crepe. Frosled buttons on grosgrain
bow
bounced collar.
• smart, twln.-lIrlnt combinations of navy or
DENR y�S
Shop HENRY'S First
SOCIETY
Following the grnduatlon Mr.
ami M�. Sauve entertained wllh
open house n t their lovel subur­
ban home. Misses Russ Brinson
or AU nta nnd Ruth Jean
Sl ionson o( Macon were house
gUt.:.5t!'l of the Sauves. The
h .. tess served pound cake and
pUlwh
,I s_ ALLEN ENTERTAINS
LF HIGH CLUe
\(: En1'l Allen was hastes
'.,' aftel'l1oon to Lhe f-lHlr�
H �h Bridge lub at her npart·
t'.::t on Norlh College street.
HYlTJ'angeos and gar'denlas
used in lhe decorations,
hostess served a salad
THURSDAY, JUNE 10,1954
TOPS I'N QUALITY
Electric Lawn Mower
16-lnch Cut - Y2 HP
Regular Price $57.95
Now Only $52.15
Eclipse Power Lawn
Mower
20-lnch Clit - 2 HP
Regular Price $114.00
Now Only $102.60
Eclipse Push Lawn
Mower
16-lnch Cut Regular Price $27.50
Now Only $24.75
"Dolly Madison"
Electric Ice Cream
Freezer
4 Quart Size. Regular Price $24.00
Sale Price Only $21.60
2 Quart Size. Regular Price $22.50
Sale Price Only $20.50
"Handy Freeze"
Electric Ice Cream
Freezer
4 Quart Size. Regular Price $28.00
Sale· Price Only $25.20
4 Quart "Nesco"
Pressure Cooker
Regular Price $12.95
On Sale at $10.00
LOW IN PRICE
Hunter Window Fans
Guaranteed 5 Years
Electrically Reversible
18-lnch. Regular Price $59.95
On Sale At $53.96
20-lnch. Regular Price $69.00
Sale Price $62.10
22-lnch. Regular Price $79.95
On Sale At $71.96
Hunter Oscillating Fans
Regular Price at $43.95
Sale PI'ice $39.56
Regular Price at $24.95
Sale Price $22.46
Regular Price at $17.00
-Sale Price $15.30
30 East Main Street -Phone 85-
"Coolerator"
Air Conditioning Unit
o/4-Ton - 5 Year Gj.larantee
Automatic Thermostat
Fits Any Window
Regular Price $350.00 •
Our Sale Price $315.00
"ABC" Automatic
Washing Machine
Regular Price $57.95
Sale Price $52.15
"Coolerator"
Electric Range
Regular Price $199.00
Sale Price Only $179.00
Statesboro, Georgia
The Elks Aidmore
AUL iliary
of Statesboro
.Is Collecting Empty
·ALLSWEET
Cartons
Swift and Company, manufacturers of "All.
sweet" Margarine, is going to pay our Auxiliary
5' cents for each empty "Alsweet" cal'ton turned
in during the next 120 days, AU proceeds fl'om
this campaign wilJ be used to buy equipment fol'
the new Aidmore Criy,pled Children's Hospital.
J....eave your empty cm'tons with your
grocer.
If you should forget to leave them with yom
gl'ocer, phone 734-J1 or 459 and some member of
the Auxiliary will caB �or them.
NOTE: If you should be sa�ing the coupon
inside the carton for Silver, please keep'the nal'.
,
.
row coupon for yourself and save the front side
for Aidm�re, The front side is the yellow and
blue side.
�
REMEMBER: 'When you buy "AUsweet"
Margarine the cartons are valuable. By leaving
it with your grocer you will be making a valuble
contribution towards the recovery of some crip.
pled child wl10 migl11 not: otherwise have been
able to afford the necessary treatment.
BUY "ALLSWEET" AT YOUR FAVORITE
GROCER. LEAVE THE CARTON TO HEtP
AIDMORE.
Here is a list of the Statesboro Grocers who
are cooperating in this campaign.
Hendricks Se]f Service Colonial Stores
West Main Street East Main Street
Flake's Grocery
South Zetterower Street
Penton Rimes Gro,
North College and U. S. 80
H. & M. Gorcery
Aldred Brothers Savannah Avenue
East Main Street Shuman's Cash Gro,
Northside Grocery
At North Main and Parrish
West Main Street
Womack's Food Store
460 South Main StreetA. L. Hodges Grocery
West Main Street
Lovett's
Mrs. L. M. Durden makes president's
report to Statesboro Woman's Club
It Is with
much pride that I "Strength In Pnl'tlclpnllon," As a memorial to Mr's A B ror having' the most entries In
bmll the following I'el�ol·t for with Mrs. W, W. Edge speak- Green, a deceased memi>el" w� the dlstrtct,
S;le YCIII' �IRY ]953, through ing to us In he!' tntereattng gave n. book to the IIbl'ill'Y' nnd�:R)" Ifl[i4, manner, making us all s.ee the also as 8 memorial to OJ',
At the state conventions, Mrs.
,
The Stll!csbol'o
woman's C,llIb 1n:zpol'tonce of pal'Uclpating In. Marvtn Plltmnn we presented
Carroll was awarded n $50 bond
(ollowed thl'ough again this
civic and churcn affair'S, (L volume of "The Interpreter's
fOI' pluclng third In the state.
has
,'I the theme, "Today's 011'1 Scout troo I' Bible."
It was with much prtde J na-
year wn
1
, II hi h
ps P esented ' cepted thta uward for Mrs, Car-
Task, 1'oIllOI'l'OW � bN�ed, d w t � an interesting, program and I ws have met nil of our obll- 1'011 and honor to our club,
WAS used by
01.11 e ove s aEe felt honored to present them guttons to the Dtstrtct State It I I d d -eat h '
Ident 1\'II'S,
Chester' . awards at this Un and G I F derat.l s n ee u g'rea onOl,pres "I the two year's
le, enel'a e l' llon of U1Rt fl'om Oll" club comes one
fJI81'tln, <lUI ngt, U Apl'll bt'ollJrht us an Intcz'est- \Vomen's Clu.bS, paying nil of of OUI' new state officers and
of her Adminls
In onhiah wel'c Ing progl'am entitled "YOtll' aliI' dues Inst Septembel'. we 81'C pl'oud to claim Ule
OUI' plogl'nms, w H Ch
'
T T II
b\' Mrs. C, E, Cone and
ome al'mlr.;" In coloI' 0 a ulah Falls School, second vice president of Geol'-
set up .
1 have been cor-
slides which were shown by which Is owned and supported gin l:I"cder'atlon �s OUt" own
hel' conllllb�:e�he variolls COln- Mrs, Percy Blnnd with Mrs. by the Women's Clubs of GeOI'- Elslhel' Ba.l'nes (Mrs. E, L,) orded U( i have been most in- J, F, Wl1son reading descrlp- �In we have paid $11). and course out' club will bnc)( hermlttees �nc tlonal and entel'· tlons of I'ooma, Mrs, CoUlne WAS toward lho building of a can· up In evel'ythlng she undel'-
spiring cdllCIl, chairman fOl' the executive nory, which cost $6,000 (and takes,
tB*;l�g'cllIb got off to a good board, itld for by special contl'lbu- YOtll' president has nttended
till septembel' when we ob-
At all meetings we have en-
�ns of clubs) we have con- every local executive board
:t��'ed 'II A 1l1erlconlsm Week" joyed lovely plano selectlons �I'I�)Uted $�5
In cHsh, nnd and I'egulol' meeting during the
el
er the leadership of Mrs, brought
to us during Ule SOCial
thl �U�h MI�, Alfred DOl1nnn, past yew', both dlslrlct meet.
In�I'V J, McCol'mlck. At the hours by Mrs, Geol'gla Bl'elt, IIbl�IY Chairman" we sold 4,2�0 ings, lhe club Institute inHe
nthl\' meeting she presented Mrs, George Kelly and others,
Geol gla post ca,1 ds, With, pi 0- Athens last June, fall and spl'Jng
�lofo"l;n on "The Pl'eservation I am very pl'oud of the ac.
ceeds going to the cannel y. state ex�cutive boal'd meetings
of our American Heritage" comp1ishments of OUI' club this
We sent 3 collections of In Atlanta or�d the annunl con­
I Cln!it Knowlton, Mr.
Fred yeal' and would 1ike to. call at. vegetable
seed for democl'acy vention held III AJbuny In Apl·lI.
t:;resl)'. 0,·. Thomas Alex, tentlon to some of them. There to the Phllllpines. I wish to thank the club fo,·
andel', Gael'gla Teachers Col· are those who think that we al'e
Vve have partiCipated In Civil making it possible fOl' me to at·
lege' Mrs, W,
W, Edge and just a SOCial club and unaware Defense acti Illes, whenever
tend these meetings, and have
I· 'D L Deal conducting the of the I'eal good that lies be- called upon. Responded to M,·s.
conslde"ed It " privilege and
�1l1:�1. DUl'ing the week all clvlq hind all of the undeltaklngs Of Edge's call to help as spottel's honol' to serve you,
*rgnniznlians wel'e asked to the Statesboro Woman's ClUb.
In the GI'ound Observer' Corps I wish to thank each mem­
"i1 ve pl'ogI'RmS on "American· We have 113 paid members
whenevel' needed, Have distl'i· bel' of the executive board fol'
1:11" nnd the pastors of the and 8 honol'a_I'y ones, Of OUl' buted Civil Defense matel'ial to hel' coopel'at1on and willingness
\'Al'lo\l5 chul'ches used it in their membership 89 pel' cent are
club members and Girl Scouts, to sel've whenever caJled up­
sel'lllons on Sunday. With the registel'ed voters, We have 10 We Arc aclive In Red Cr'oss
on. The attendance at the board
help of the aid Scouts a
fund subscribers to the General work, In fund I'alslng campaign, meetings has been most gratify·
rAising cnmpaign was conducted Fedel'atlon Clubwoman maga- bloodmobile etc.
lng,
up town, to
raise money to aid zlne, In all of our underlakings To lhe membel's as a whole,
In the Restoration at Inde- . We have contributed to the each committee has cooperated you have been loyal, paUent
pendencc Hnll. Our club was
Red CI'OSS, Mal'ch of Dimes and cal'l'led out their duties in and cooperative in evel'y way
the firsl In the state to raise
and cancel' dr'lves, Membel's of their pal'ticulal' phase of wOl'k and I want you to know
that
theil' (1'lOta of $100 for this the club distributed cancel' and have served as hostesses at I deeply oppl'ecillte it,
Your
frol'thy cnuse. n:atel'lal
in th� busln�ss sec- one meeting during the yea!'. presence has been an insplrn.-
In October, th pl'ogl'am com- bon of the City, durmg the To our club has come sevel'o_) tlon to me,
.
mittee with r...ll's. Cone and Mrs, cUl'I'ent cancel' campaign, YOUI' honors during the year, of To all of- us I thinl( Ulere '- --:
�theJine ICil'klnnd, co-�air- pl'esldent hu sel'ved on llie whi� we ue justly proud. ful:������������������������������������������������������������:
111110, plcstmted the program boal'd of dll'ectol's of the Bul· the "'ol11an's Home Companion I'
"This is YOUI' Club Time to loch County Cancel' Society fol' "Woman of the Yea!''' contest,
Spenl{ Up" which was presented the past yeul' and has also we were voted one or the 250
as R quiz with Mrs. James P. repl'esented the club at the clubs in America to receiVe all
Coiline, cunducting, This pro- Recreation Board and Council honor awal'd. At the state con.
grnm proved to be most edu- meetings dUl'lng the 3 years of vention we were awarded n.
cAtional, familiarizing club hel' adminlstl'atlon, standard of excellence certifh
members wilh the background �n the fall the club enter- cate fOl' participating 100 per-
f fedel'fltcd wOI'I<. tamed with a. tea in honor of cent in all phnses of federation
In November, we obsel'ved OUI' new members. worlc In lhe conservation con.
"A mel ican Home Week" ask- We have sponsored troops 1 tesl "What Pn;'t Does Petro­
lng ministcI's again to cal'!'y and 2 of the Girl Scouts this leul�l Play in the Life of a
out OHI' tlwllle nt Sunday sel'v· yea I', and have contributed Clubwoman" we had fOUl' essays
ices. At the regulal' meeting a toward paying their' national entel'ed, At the spl'ing district
beAutiful pl'ogl'om was pl'e- dues and secul'ing R few sup- meeting Mrs, Paul CalTolI won
�enled oil "The Age of Gracious plies, nSI31sllng In fUI'nlshing first place In the fil'st distl'ict
Lh'ing" with ·Mrs. MarjOl'ie refreshments on an oullng at and was awarded a $25 bond,
CIIIlluin llil spenker. The club Wln-Lo Lal<e, and the club was aworded $10
collerl \\'IIS pl'esented In song We have contributed $20 fo)'
_
by n qUlI!tt'l composed of club season swimming tickets fOl'
------------
11'1110"". undel'p"ivileged gll'ls and boys. FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
This l'ommillee aJso dislrl- We bought a "season ticltet
buti'll !iOO gospels of Sl. John to the community concerts for
to the hO:ipitnl, hotels, jail and a student nUl'se at the Bulloch
convict l'amp. They sponsol'ed County Hospital. \Ve conll'i­
the fil st Chl'lstmas lighting buted $5 to Boys' Estate at
contest t"vel' held In Statesboro'. Brunswick, $28 to Red Cross fOl'
This \\'0:.1 quite successful and filling Christmas stockings for
will be an nnnual project of the vetel'ans at Dublin Hospilal.
American Home Committee of To the Bulloch County Li­
the Statesbol'o Woman's Club, br8.I'y we sent a checl(. fol' $40
The • nnus I Chl'lstmas party I :fiO.I'.t.he.'.B.o.Okiiiiiio.f.th.eiiiiilvljlo.n.thiiiiiicjjliiUblj·iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:o..'ith the rlne arts committee, IIM,·s. V.I". Agan and M,·•. E. L.
Bal'nes chairman, presented a
beautiful pl'ogram that was en­
joyed by all. M,·s. F"edel'lck
Wilson was I11lsll'ess of cere·
monies, pl'esentlng each pal't of
the plogl'Rm In a cha_lming
manner MI'S, T. E, Serson I'ead
"The 11nn Whon Owned the
Stable," which was beoutlful.
\1l's. Agfln and Mrs. Bal'nes
l11'esellled Chl'lslma8 music with
membel's of theil' committee
taking pnl't in the choruB. There
Wel'e 30 invited guests (other
thnn club members) present
Who I'eceived gifts from Santa
Claus.
1n Janual'y, the libral'Y com­
mittee with MI·s. Alfl'ed
Dorman, chai1'l11an, presented·
the program, "Design for' Liv.
.lg," which was most Inspir­
i�glY bl'ought to. us by Rev.F recle"icl, Wilson. Miss Ltnd..
Bean pl'csenled several plano
lIumbel's which were beauti­
fully rendered,
"February brought U9
Bl'othel'hood Weelc" The pro.
gram, with the education com.
mlttee In charge, M,·s. W. G.
NeVille and hel' gl'OUp, was a
challenging one. Mr. Jim
Rrt of England and an ex.
change teacher of Georgia
'reaChers College ·made a very
Intel'esling talk using as his
loplc, "A Challenge of Demo,
:racy." M,·s. Blanche Bl'adley,l'etlll'lled missionary fl'Om
China, told of her work and
displayed many Interesting
Pieces of Chinese handiwork.
•
In Ma"eh, the membership
\,Omm'llee with Mrs, J. L .. Zet­
i�:'owel' and Mrs, Lawson� as chairmen, - presented
I,
•
MONEY TO LEND
WE CAN MAKE SHORT
TERM LOANS ON SHORT
NOTICE
JOR PARTICULARS SEE
FRED T. LANIER AND
ROBERT S, LANIER
STATESBORO, QA,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro; Ga.
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CARD OF THANKS
The flll11l1y of Miss Zulleme
t.ane ucknowledgua with thanks
the kind expresstcns of I�::::::::::::::�������::;����;:::==:sYl11paUIY duz'lng lho Illness nnd I_
death of Miss Zultcm Lon
and espe fully tho staff of the
BIIII h ounty Hospttnl, at­
tending do tors, MI'S, Lewis and
Ml's. Rlsillg.
mes limes when we reel dls- Ill> your new presldent to the
011 1'0 geli , but I t us ulwuys best of your nbility
with your
l'clllombel' UIIIt. Il' we look to PI'lIyOI'S and cooperattou
find
"1·n?!1" fOI' guldanc« we'll come keep alii' club an
honor club,
Lilloug'h nil right, I spcctfully aubmlu ed,
My request 1.0 you Is lhnt ��'��I�:I�, mStu�e����N\'vom_
YOU'll pledge yoursetr to bnck un's Club,
SAVES
YOU
AlOIIIY!
"Hardwick"
Econo Matic Gas Range
Regular Price $155,00
Sale Price Only $139.50
Outdoor Gym Set - Regular Price $40.00. Sale
Price $36.00. Taylor Ball-Bearing Wheel Baby
Carriage Only $10.80.
W. C. AKINS & SON HARDWARE COMPANY
Look For The
tIFT CERTIFICATE
I n the Pound of
ROBBINS CELLO FRANKS Your best buy
Is GREEN SHIELD
RICE_ This deliciOUS,
quick-cooking rice
saves you money every
time you serve it!
.
You Buy at Your Favorite Meat Market
-e-
You May Be A Lucky Winner QUICK COOKINGBuy a Pound Today
KeratolyUc action is a must!
f-4.L, a i(el'ntolytlc fungicide,
sloughs off infected sldn to
reach and kUl germs and fun­
gus ON CONTACT.
If not
pleased IN 1 HOUR, youI' 40
cents buck at any dl'ug store,
Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO,
-NOTICE....:
I have suspended the operation
of
DUBOSE DRY CLEANERS
Effective as of Saturday, May 29.
If you have clothes that you
had
with us to clean Ol' pl'ess, please
pick them up at om' place on West
Main stl'eet. Any clothes left
thel'e after thil'ty days ending
Wednesday, June 30, will he sold
to pay the cleaning biH.
Try Mercury's n�w ISI·horsepower V·8
__and its secret of passing power
One big reason for the instant response
of Mercury's new 161-horsepower V-8 engine
is the new 4-barrel carburetor. The two rear
enjoy the gas-suving economy of 2·barrel opera,
tion. But when you want to pass, or climb a hill,
the 111'0 rear barrels cui in ills/alltly, automalically,
to give you the extra power you need.
Unlike some olher cars, Mercury provides Ihis
high.efficiency carburetor on all m.odels as �Iund.
.rd equipmenl. So, you can enjoy this inslunt
four·barrel performunce whether you choose a
Mercury with siundard, ovel'drive or Mel'c·O·Mulic
transmission,
•
And, of course, Mercury's new 161,horsepower
overhead valve V·8 is also standard equipment
on every model. You don't have to buy a higher
priced model to get the power you want and need.
Come in and let us show you what Mercury's
new pussing power can mean 10 you. See why it
pays 10 own a Mercury.
*
8 REASONS FOR MERCURY'S SOARING SALES
1. New 161-horsepower V·8 engine
2. Smooth, no·shift Merc-O·Malic Drive
(optional)
3. New ball·joint front wheel suspension
barrels are vacuum·operated ... cut in auto­
matically to give an immediate extra burst
of power for safer passing. New 4,barrel vacuum carburetor
More beauty for the money I
Famous for operating economy'
A complete line.of optional, proven power
features,
Top re·sale value in its field
I wish to take this oppol'tLmity to
say thanks to om'
customel'S who
were so loyal to us through the
years we have done
business in
Statesboro•
4.
5.
6.
7.
No other car in the medium.price field can offer
you the kind of inslant, alltomatic reserve power
you enjoy behind the wheel of our new Mercury.
For Mercury's new engine is coni rolled by an
Uautomafic brain"-a unique new kind of 4-
barrel corburelor, wi ii, Ihe 111'0 rear barrels
vacuum operated. During all normal driving, you
8.
REMEMBER
If you have clothes
that you had
left with us to be cleaned or
pressed, please pick them up be­
fore June 30.
HOBSON DUBOSE
mER[URY_THE RECORD PROVES ITIT PAYS TO OWN A
S·. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street Statesboro.
Ga.
==-=,...:::_:::.;!Neviis NewsU!tfs"H!tiJ!L.11I'I.nmwoman's Society 01 Christian
____llservlce meet with M. s. C. J. MartinFor Sale BY MRS J M ROWENEV
Broucek-Hooley
first in ser ies
A Prl...Wlnnln,
NewBI.lter
1953
Deller NO..8paper
Conteala
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A Prj_Wlnnln,
No...papor
19113
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Dedicated To The Progress OJ Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 31
at
Air Reserve to
plan unit here Rabies vaccination for
dogs required by law
II a [oint statement made this week by Allen
,-----------­
Lan ei chan man of the county comrn ss onei s of Bul
1001 COUI ty aid D W D Lundquist medical director
of tl e Bulloch I calth d strict all dogs must be vac
CI ated fO! abies ye t Iy ar d have a state tag ar d of
ceoRdc g f c al certificate '[ hey state that a Georg a law I equn es
11 T this Fa lut e to do so IS punIshable as a m sdemeanor
They add that the law Will be stl ctly entoi ced
r c e s • tee at $1
Farm acreage is
being measured
ents
ndcrway
F' Deal
son of Mrs Grace Preeto us and B I y B Dnd Ion
American Legion sending
3 youths to Ga. Boy's State
• • Little Theatre
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
Your
The the momete read
ngl fo the week Monday
Juno 7 th ough Sunday
June 13 we e al fol OWl
>I gh Low
Mo. �un. 7 .� � .,!2"""I!1::''''3ul"r'A'�- VO . "0
Wed June 9 97
Thurs June 10 95
F June 11 93
Sat June 12 93
Sun June 13 92
Ra nfa fa the same
pe ad tota ed 0 32 nches
FOR SALE-N ce br ck home
located on North Ma n street
3 bedrooms 2 baths Approxl
mately 4 years old I'!ILL &
OLI IFF Phone 766
Insurance
FOR SALE Commerc al
property on US 301 North
and South of C ty L mtts HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
Mrs. H. H. Godbee wins Home
Demonstration Club Dress Revue
Services ---
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Store building at
48 East Main street, formerly
FuR SALE-For good Invest occupied by Brady Furniture
ment a new concrete block Company Apply to P G
Colored apartment build ng Franklin J Frankl n Rexall
with 4 un ts EACH UNIT can Drug Company 2 4 tfc
sIBts of 2 bedrooms k tchen ==--===�=-o---:-;­
with gas range and bath Gas FOR RENT-Tybee cottage
tanks Included HILL & OL- Three bed ooms large p rch
LIFF Phone 766 etc on ocean s de of Butler
avenue For add tlonal infonna
t on ca I MRS L G LANIER
and at 314 R or 488 R 4 15 tfc
]/��(1
\�l S 1 AlJRAIV1'"
Or An
If's a �gadget'; it harvests
dusts crops and hauls younguns
vhtch a e shaded and hold 1 Y th C ·1from 125 to 150 stcks The J If k ou ounCIseventh pe son on the mach ne r. go ers sees the dr ver vho operates the
toGeorgia youth board
So You ve
Wanted
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home located on Savannah
Avenue w th Iarge shady lot
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
FOR SALE-Lots n P ttman
Park See HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
PIANO
FOR SALE-Love y 3 bed oom �
home surrounded by large
p nes Located on P ne street
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
ORGAN
Now Is YOOl
Opportunity i
We are closing out our
ent re swck of P a os and
o gans
Come See!
The Geo g a Ree eat on So who have been appo nted
to
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home with hardwood floors
throughout 6 large closets Gas
tloor furnace 2 car garage
Reasonable pr ced Located on
Gent I y Road HILL & OL­
LIFF Phone 766
Sadie Lee
Circle Mrs Harry Smith
Dreta Sharp Circle Mrs John
L Jackson Sadie Maude Moore
C rcle Mrs I A Brannen and
Dorothy K Walker Clrele Mrs
Reuben Sherrell
